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Alexander «nd \ «count Montgomery, offre gnat J.iw w„ termcd paradise of women. 
Ards. The Ham.ltona, of common ancestor with Tl; arc ,„s5ioIia,„ly fond J,f dress, mugic ,nd 
the Duke and the Marquis of Abercorn ond of cwJ,, too indolent for dancing, although the most 
whom «as Archibald Hamilton Rowan, held the „rQcefu; „.„1Ue„ ln ,hc „.orlg Some women, of 
Earlrlom of Clanbrassil, V iscounty ot Limenck, I
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Self-Preservation !

A MF.niCAI, TREATISE t)X THE IM1VSIOLO 
/m GY OF MARRIAGE, and Disorders ot 
Maturity usually urqu red at an parly pc 
enervate I lie physical ami ihciiiol powers 
treble the natural feeling', and exhaust the énergie
M-nhood. With pi activai observations on the Trcaimem .. , . .... .... ,
of Nervous Debility and Ind gestion, Wheth-r arising from i home . W hy did I spy, my home,
tho'P causes, close study, or the influence i.f Tr. pical Hi- Now that I’ve nunc,
mates j Local a.,d Constitutional Wcakm ss. Syphilis. Strie- Unless thou from the grave again could’st come 
lure, im.l nil Amk. mill Dcruligi.-inrWi rnei.lling trn.n | Beloved one.

My homo was in thy trusting heart,
productive Oigans. cxnr- :, ng ihcir structures, uses and >V here CF tllOU >Vn t. ;
functions, ond in • varions injuries that arc produced in them, I My happy home in thy confiding breas*. 

by solitary liai its. eN- es and mfcctio.i.” Wncrc my worn spirit refuge found, and real

Corner of King and Germain Streets,
Has received per Highland Mary from London,

Olive and Themis from Liverpool, ond Henry 
Holland from Glasgow, nn excellent assortment 
of Dry Goods, suitable for the

Dress dlr.leriah,
In Coburgs, Orleans, DeLuncs and Cashmeres ;

Gala Plaid CLOAKINGS,
4-4, 5 4 Printed COTTONS, newest styles;

Grey and White COTTONS 
9-4 Sheetings, Red Tick, Twilled Stripes; 

lied and White FLANNELS;
BLANKETS;

Cotton Warps, Cotton Baiting, Wadding.
LONG /IND SQUARE SHAWLS,

B-<»ck and Col’d Velvets;
Ladies’ and Children’s Woollen Hoods &, Polkas 

Pelerines and Comforters ;
. . . . Hosiery and Gloves, m great variety ; BY SAMUEL LA’MERT, HI. 1>

No Connection with Fire, Marine, or Health] Sewe(1 Alnslin. Trimming and Inserti-ms ; No. 37, BEDFORD-SQ.UARE, LONDON, 11 know not if thou west most fair
Insurance. Thread and Cotton Lace?* Edgings & Insertions Doctor ot M. iiicinc, Mai.icuLtcd Member of the limer- ! And best, of woman kind,

■pKUSONa Insured hi this Company on the Mutual Infant’s Frock Bodices and Caps ; sity of Edinburgh. Licentiate of Apoth caries' Hall, j Or whether earth vet bearcth fruit move rare
Mr plan,—- the only plan" says Chamber's Edinbureti Ladle.-’ Berlin Wool Sleeve» : Loudon. Honorary Member of Hie London j ’ Of heart and mind.

fra AhrmclAl, Fu-wm, ; W'd"““ 5,°,,Cly- *e’ |To me 1 know thou wert the faircst-
"’«.rtiw a" ” Uil sl’fi o! lîî.«rc,Sewed Mll.liu, Hulm Shirt?, Cllemizetts and contests of Tint treatise, ; The kindest, dearest,
The advantages ofleicd by u-is Company arc. Annual Collars. Chaptbr I.—On die Philosophy of Marriage, with its That Heaven to man in mercy over gave ;

Dividends of 50 per cent-, paid during llm life of die party, p „ n p.,,.. RIBBONS Hindrances ami Obligations. ; and on Infelicitous am a ,,J ,nore than man from Heaven deserved to have
in die order of rotation from die excess of a capital ol pm- t RENCU AND Ç.NSLTSII KIUUUAD. Unproductive l nions. , ni . ,

I of g "200 000 Purses, Chapter It.—*)n the Anatomy and Physiology of the
Parues may insure for 1 veaf or 1 vcar«, for life, or unlit Whalebone, Generative O-pnos. inoir funclior.c structures ami serre

they attain Hie *ges of 40, .ri0 or GO, and for any sum from Brushes, Bruces. tlo"s- •" '"nS l,h" i'rca,l,iMc"1 • a,,d 1 ll-VSIca, Power arc
^*PaHies hmndüg’for*1 or7 yeifrs eZyVnàny advantages Yr*Nel-^Ploit^^OSinW r,^T: VH‘'T v' 5 v“r:°"-sfC£jJ*

’^PaXÏÏ^ dependent Unions. ‘ Lawn,, ’ D.npcrs, hiy ofli.e fuuciïonî'of^Sc* «.omadu l.ungT, and Bram, Calm and controlled thy spirit was, and sure
upon them, notwithstanding contingencies of trade, hs 1o Gpiitlcineii’d Linen Shirt Fronts, nnd and general weakness of the Mental faculties. . bo to endure;
which this Company's Charter offers pccnlia.facilities- Cullnrs Side Puck. : H’dklfl. CltAfTF.R l\On dm Secret Disorders of Youth and My friend, protectress, guide, whose gentle will
Bee Section 9,—and those "lio insure unlit ihev nrnvc m Npi-Ii Tips IVnrl- nndCul’d Maturity. and die I rcainient ot Nervous and Local ('ompeHed my good, withholding me from ill.
the age of 40.50, o. 60, make a sure provision for old age v , r" k Weakness. MciiiH Debility, amt Premature Decay. F J b
and ilieir families, in case of deadi-plm a.iemion of fim Veils, btays. Climbs; Chactf.r Y. Mid VI.—On die Disorde s arismg from m-
Public is carn’stly solicited to this, and this Company’» Pound Cottons } discrm. nalc Excess, Gmiorrhttfa, Ulcct, biricturcs, olid

« therefore.) APRONS other Diseases of the Urethra. 1 by generous nature know :
l'arties mav insure for Life icithoul profits at a reduction RhcIs ’ nr view of the work. Thy life all love ; thy bliss the power to bless bov task was done-

,.,e so nr G». MlLUNBRl*, Ac &e Content if to thv lot theworid ISouTdlring With blood L pure rr mountain breeze, FTC snuffed

when the premiums amount to #40. ran have h credit for The subscriber invites the attention of pitrcliOF- ( 'ould the veil, which covers thé origin of domestic \\r< t. Ii Fndnvincr tiiifinrino- • ° thy mountain nir,
half at interest, v idiout any increase of premium-«icli | . gpnt Well-sel. Clcd Block of Fancy edness, be raised,and its true source hi every instance be ■, _ Tko And proved, ill buyhoods’s golden
credit for the xeholetcrm and not merely lor Hie first oy eifs- • ‘ . fnnn't winch ... ill hi» nn'd m tin- 'bsilosed in how many could it be traced to physical *hs- Unhappy it permitted but to slme bovish hearts will dare •
After payment t.l ihree premiums on surrenderor Life For-1 and LsffLl GOODS, which ill be eo.d « h qn .lificatioits ami their att fldant diBppoiiiiincnts. Execs- Part of mv griefs—wouldst both our burdens bear. , - ?®, “ , . . . trnnthfnl
Bev. the liolaer will receive unequitable value in cash. | lowest prices. Oct. 28. arc always injurious ; the pin, which when used in , And now a vig rous heart and limb fiuch jouthful . . T . • .

This Office iusHreS from the nearest bir'h-day. mslv.id of —----------------------------------------------- -------------I moderation is fraught with advantage becomes, when abu- «, . mv cninr„ nnd mv nrv’o 1 pastime crow n,— Amongst tllO fleet lately wml-bound in Lamlash,
the next, as in mlier offices. The Charier makes r x ^<1 ni^l iiitii iei s0‘l ,l"t !'"lrrc of nvsehief, and oi greater or less J”)» , Î: ^ j, „ Thy sons shall be n wall of fire, mv own County not the least, but perhaps the greatest wonder was
lawful to loan any sum of money to any Director or Officer t*lCAl KCUULIIVII in injury to the constitution ami vital powers. The pan.cu ai 1 lound time Still, ' Down. ' I the good old brig Cleotus, of Saltcoats, which for
of said Company uj>cn at-u security whatever.’ In u» ^ase —— ^ ^ ^ _ __ _ -, I excesses. r,„ the n-turc and consequences of which tins Whatever change my fortunes might betide more than 20 v ears has been commanded bv an“ SMELLIER ABLRCROMBY, W.„hyIw„3li^lKmLiv= mr,ny a gmcerul kfflmtk’s top, Ute gladden'd hemic -ml e^udinttlv clever younk lady km

Prince Witt-am street, ^ while MpT' Arda, Ki,Ratlin

■Bns'nn; and Rhpi Williams, President Kennebec ltnii, YM order tv moke room lor their l«u importa- ail,| ,,f tiicir relative conditions in health and disease. Nor. All that i Ind oi good in. others Right Maze__ ' was concerned with several vessels both in the
ltoad, sapertnt^l all ir. vestments ,.i .he Company; 12 J| H,.,,.., (now daily expected) havu reduced t|.e are those tl.e sole contents of the w.rk, ihe m-ans ofrseaue. Rejected, showed thy virtues borrowed light. The snug and sheltered cottages, the fields of I Amercan and coasting trade. Miss Betsy, before 
Directors, Hon. David licshaw. and others. price of tl.eir pres-... Slock, nnd would call «ho par tw: w-d mjM;,e ^'"Ecrlvdlv moires .he Ho- ' , , , , . waving grain, I she went to sea, acted as “ ship’s husband” to her1

Local I.efkreks ticnlar attention ntl^urchnsvrs to ihe pnees o tor 'scsl au.-nvon ami "mdv. for what snbj. «'t con bv of more i lute unstrung the meals m silence ate. The marks of peace and industry, throughout the j father, and seeing how the captains in many cases
Boston.—Hon- AMiot'LnwroRcc. lion. David IJenshaw, GENTS. CLOTIts—in Tweeds, Ca»snneres importance than the preservation ol hcolih. r-nd of the phy-1 X\ v wont to shire ; fruittul plain , behaved, her romantic and adventurous spirit im-

Robert G. Shaw, Hon. William s.urg.s, aim non. Caclunereltes. Gntnbreon, Ruesell Curds, &c. Slcal ertpabilit cs r,f winch overy man flionidbc po-s.-sed. ; Tito widowed bed—the chamber desolate ! The ivy on the village church, that wraps its turrets ! polled Iter to tm to sea herself. Her father grati-
sJftJ.Z*- Smi,h, l.rvi « W....1,,.-.,. Lntlie. DUESS Materials, vi£ h«bi!'. »£Slcï"L, . Thou art not there ; brown,-6 fled her oprico, and gave her the command oftho

ThnmaaG. Huheway. Nathan S. Dv Mill and Samuel L. [n Silk and Wool Üarcyes, Sy I phi ne Silks, Silk t.ariy life, or ?mm the follies of advanced age, «-.ht suffer i I he tear at parting, and the greeting kiss 11 ’Tis a country well worth fighting for,” *—my Cleotus, which she holds to the present day, and
Tilley, Esquires. , ... Checks, spun Silks, (plain and plaided.) ; Crape ing "from their invariable consequences, unxvisc'y enteriains XV ho would not. miss r1 own County Down. she Im weathered the storms of the deeo when

KT See Pan.phleu and .ta.cmont» ..iiL«mpany. de Soi, Coburgs, Orleans, Chameleon Clollte, a Year of applying to a qtialiHed phy.sician Ibr relief. Shame j Endearments fond, and solaced hours, arid all many commanders of the other sex have been
""" *"• r°"''e ”P " , , Ac. &«. S 11 he lm,,0rtont ,n™‘ lln"S‘i roe0 C0m,0rt ClU- ’TwerC '“fd’otl^’ d"great ,ni g00d 0f "’”5 “you U, piocos on the rocks. The Cleotus i.

_ r tom .her* fcJÎft lobs, and Cork, Sc!-K W ^

9th December, 1351. In French Broche. Paisley Filled, Black Satin acrHrelc ,|iscrimi»aiion id asrertuimng ihe cause? of dis-. The starry sphere,— tlereaghs:
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■pirA fo Ï ifp Insurance Company. 'm vq Mmimimr’iliFo ditto and other ample Ihe requisite legal qiml.fical.on that he ts .Iit.tl.-d lo estoem Unworthy thee : I sunk to rest ; with a newspaper, because ¥e reads ÏÏïe nameToT* /EslblisMÏ» 1630) P ' P M « .» e,«h.tl,y giee =o.«tiul giW. ! And hundred, more, by lofty deed,, havo nobly thing, which aro very familiar, and will make pro.

(Lstabltslted m lfr.J«>.j __________f______________ ,—---------------- ----- the hîghcst medical honours, as t.is diplomas testify nd And guide my life ns thou wouldst have me hve. ; won renown,— I gress accordingly. A newspaper in one year 10
Po’tnl £0 (inn 000___in Shares v, IZ T'aSSTKBVS the ert at extern Of his pr-ctice for many years, is a guaran 1 * __ ____________ ! Yet the soil is not exhausted, of my own County wortn a quarter's schooling to a child, and every
capital <V-j,UU , • I * tec lor his professional experience, which hns reference al- «rZ©►> | Down. | father must consider that substantial information

of Txvcntv Pounds. Ladies Fashionable Shoe Store, mostsolcly to U.t lrea,,;,L,‘l °ri,,'rk:ic <lli?asf'’' rilI._ 1 A MODEL COUNTY. ' . . 1 is connected with advancement.—The mother of a
rgtllfi Snick kuldura of ibis Company an* rrapon : Germain Strcrl Filer's Comer. to,. g’.” liol'itn*, m'i-ssm. Morton ! Dows is a mrritMnc cuuntv, oil the north-otist " ll1' Sllï?'l ..l’i00J| in cver> lel"’ tlCJ tr° *j family being one oftho heads, and having a more

..zzr£, RO. Rc. Ari ............... ffl-aa-ii'œir'iîSS; gir ; aeissa
Con'p,n°y J.U pi. SOpt - llitomd /«■> Fov the Approaching Seasou : Z Mri’dr'ro, Iht't". cor!hh"1>' jT.lt li.ou.iml hesrts.Kbc, tin. ,ct. ten Ihoimwi Ihildren b, reading .0/ .led,.

ha«e empowered him, by a full and ample Powu, Undo», aoi - S,,"dr from LiverpoolCHRISTMAS ond SEWrTEAK’S PELSÜSÏ.S, ir. ! tarRe mtmbor of mund tills, that tovo boon com ■ arms aro strong. ___ •» °f«nn» "lore considerate end more easily
of Attorney, to open na Office in the C.ty of Saint ^ - 4-1ASES of Ladies. Mi«„ s nnd Child- ! pared to “ a basket with eggs set in salt." The To guam the weak and innocent, Iron, wtekedness g„vc„,d.-How many parents who have notapent
Joint, for the Insurance of PROPERTY nsainat Jg | ten's CLO TH BOOTS, SHEFFIELD HOUSE, 'iubttrbnn district ofthc town of Belfast, attd the ? 1, 7.',.. I .pnarntr. Ill- ocOole from ,"-erntyr.sdollnrs tor books for their families, would
lost or damage by FIRE, in any part ofthc Pm ^ij^Cashnt-rc, Mein., and Prunella Roots; I. Y greater ,-art of Newt v, nro in this county. It aim VV hen dom.gognc.» ould separate tlu people from llve c,,en hundreds W reclaim a son or a daugh-
Line,, and to sign-nd issue Policies in the name , White and [Rack Satin SUPPERS, 1 S1uare’ **■ M«< A ' B ! Strnngtovd - loch," 0 sall-wat, fluke which • , ccllocd fmm ,ny own County 1 c^t-eion *“«>"Shtl<wly Mien -to
of llie Company; ond that in virtu, of the power Do. Bronze and B'nck Kid and Enamelled I . , . , rr~. ... r,r romtlv.r.dcalos with tho sea by a narrow stmt, nnd On . a loyalabout h.s echoed Iron, my X temptation
Lad in hun U the ..id Power of Attorney, he ! D,ncinE Suva, as ; 1^,"1"? "f imtehnmngarhdcu emtab.e fi.r u sllllJect to 1;lw« of its own I meal hud.- 1>c"'
hs. appointed Ma. ADAM JACK to act as Agent j Do_ Pul0„, |t„iSia Kid and Morocco Walking UIBISI MAS and MAV-1 «AK» 11 llon wya tha, i, contain. 3" in te ands I but probe- B„t loftUr themes have stirred the heart of peasant i »»«»•'» noons, >14.
for the sstd Company, in tlie receiving ol proposals , SHOES, SE.NTS, will find :it Ju thei. othant ge to pat a nr |P„ cr would have been recajcwd, it and of rarer, ! Ireland’s most emplntic bnrd lies silent in his
for Insurance, end the inspection ot prunueee pro j, Carpet and House Snots, in great variety, «sit to tie ..HM Fltih Wrner us- llnt lvid not ,ho number cl days in to# year. 1 j.'or heavenly truths have borne their fruits, through grave, hut his pure, elegant, nnd touching national
posed for Insurance, soil all o.i.vr the usual dunes Mieses CLOTH BOOTS, uf every quality : Square, ivhero will bo foonda inucdi arger as T(l ,|,e antiquity and historian,thiseounty niu-t, „nnv a cirvltn» year. ! poetry lives, and will live forever. The palace
..fan Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount d„. Prunella and Cashmere Braira, assorted; sortment ot taocy anil , ' ' always possess interest. Here resided the ancien' x ce,lturv hn; |);1sScd, sînee first a pious grandsirc and the cottage alike form his mausoleum, where
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign- Black and Bronze Kid and tiaiin Dancing }lsunl at tins senson oi tlic \o. r, ■ kings uf Ulitlin, wmclt by extension ot t.m Vnnc !hw memory, over-green, will continue to live,
ed in the name of the said Company, or fur the re- SLIPPERS, b£cn 'ec.cJY®d. a “ ' term gave name to the vyltojo north *rn provtn*'o. Ty R lho x;.ortls of i,fc which still a brother’s The lovers of pure melody, the admirers of nation-
newel of the same. Do. Walking Shoes of every Ftyle ond quality i ottered at Inc lowest va»n. pnoea. ^ Here St, Patmlc made his first convert, and m the j 1 lips proclaim. 1 al Minstrelsy, and all who admire varied and high

The Deed of settlement, nnd the supplemental Children’s C1.0T11 Boots, nnd every otlmr variety ; ' Annexed, arc enumerated only n few of the lend- ,,raVc.y.ird of Downpatrick Cathedral ho reposes 0J$, glj^ mav pcacc* and love prevail, in country or mental excellence, will mourn with sincere sorrow 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack. »t the Cheap Shoes and Boots of all sorts. ing articles, the assortment being too extensive j f* n St. Bridget and Si. Cohimb.i. IJere hir ' m town 1 the tiitv.nph of death in this instance.
Office of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance gept_ 30 S. K. FOSTER, j and varied for tho limits of an advertisement. j0|,rt Du Coure v, Ear! of Ulster, was slnm, not- Amun(1 lhc hear’t}„ an{j homesteads of my own
Company, also the pamphlets issued by Hie vNBee - I (XT’ An curly inspection is respectfully, solicited, witheti'n ling hie prodigious .strength; «nd Ists re- Countv Down. " 1 the finer 4l of tIIomvs moore
•t Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of WHOLESALE AND RL 1 AIL. - 1 iivcronfiltve, Lord K;n-:tïe, enjoys the hereditary | * the hmlral of tiioma. ioore.
transacting business by the Company. e IIIMF i V •tolcsale and Ixttail! privilege of'remaining covered in tho presence of: llravG Scotland wan mv father’s clinic, Old Eng- The Irish minstrel was buried March 3d, at the

The rates.if premium will be os low as any other * I QUPERIOR JEWELLERY in Ool:’Mountings. It the dvinitmentt of the Amy, land’s now mv own. | village of Bromhara within a wile ot the cottage
respectable Company, and the undersigned truste 14 of (jnn. & r UT StOFC. i ^ #« Brooches Rings, Chains, Lovkots, Brace- t,l0 Navv, and the Church, the list of eminent men ; For intnrc»J oblast citizens have trod the land-, m which he breathed Ins hist. He wan p.aced, in 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 1 ’ 7 ; lets. Ear-rings, Seals, Keys, Straps, &c. &-<*. ; K \an9 ; mid there ai o nota few connected with law, mru8 down; j obedience to his own wish, m the -sumo grave with
to the Company. BRICK BUILDING, Gold and Silver XV ATCHKS ; Silver Spoons : modicine, science, and literature. Sir 11 itnsSlotun, y t>, when the latest change sliall come,—and years °ao °fh*s (hughters. rim village clmrish was

Losses not exceedirg £.100. will be settled wall- nrilliam Ctraot Butter Knives : Bouquet Holders ; Card Cesrs, in „ .turali.h. was bo-n til Killileagh, the parish arc fleetin'- fast.— .rowded witn the poor of the neiglibourhuod, and
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool. lNOi lj rrlllCu WllUdUl uirccLi Silver, Pearl, Snell and Papier Alncliie ; Porto- 0f v.hieh Dr. Ilincks is rector, one ut tl:- l.t-t When tli-' rrecn churchyard at Hillsborough re toe rector ot the j> rish came to pay the last tribute

EDWARD ALLISON. .......h]“nm., tMad the,, PALI momtah ; «old and Silver l-vneil Eases ; P"„- ; „rieatal svhulars in the U nitci King.lunt. ebK-es mv honr.à et last, : f «rpnl »o an old Inond. But buyotitl th» gen.
1^ 't'Sp; RU’AT NÜB2P mkv S holders ; Silver Thimbles ; Ladies’ Companions ; q ,„,ubl" Jeremy Taylor tvas hisho'MU ettecnv Mu„ Iloaven.inbot'mteous providence,with choices' : tleman and Mr I.ongnvui, the puolishcr. there wa«

. **• VS,1. A 1 Taeksra. by lira Work Boxns . Drska . Dressing Cases ; Rnccta- two dioceses into which the county is » ' aown ; "on# who bad known the poet m hie, to offer him
j'Z's OcII'm ïï’f/'ind bZ'L Z "•«- i>> Gold,.Silver end Steel i-'nmvs ; Cyetihs-. q.,;; 1 ;.lie aceomplisl.cd l’raey, sU men- Thcmi.u'vvl'squral resting place,-his own County 3.0,ior » death..-Loaf,,,, Tuna, 

hose. John 4. IJeDol/1, • pef, »n l noai • ; Smelling Bottles nnd Vinegarcttes ; : ri jllflUVi \ ihratca llirough ptir literature at th
Liverpool ; Henry Holland, from i I" hard pa • >Iaehic Do3k8 . C-.tddies : Portfolios : |l0;,r. departed in blindtvss, about inly _____
Cohden, from New X mk : Pot Hand-nut ^ | llandscreens ; Inkstands ; N-tling Boxes, d: J; , Dr. Cooke, by far tho ablest, or-.tor > TmVcxcLmrnion nf wniiam lit. before tl.c-battv of the , p . . . 1
,rrr' 1 , \ S Bronzed !.•'.’.«lands, 'J’apvrs, Candlestick a, XVatrh :mtl a,.. mnplished debater tint the Ins!. »ov,,r. ^ (‘vi'r.v ot bees most of the ^individuals
ofFASU IONA DLL GOOD*, personally «eke •«.-<. II:Ui„Ci,s 1{ug stands. Toilet Bottle.?, Vases, Dresbvt*‘riatis Inve produced, is associated with 1 ' , are ivittrm a? r.'ppcet s»x; th-- queen is the only
by one of the I'.r.n Iront the various .Xlutneto, at G;uacH, Puzzles, Color Boxes, (large Magic Lin- this crnmtv ; Dr. Edgar, the apostle of tempera nee, ‘ , ,. fonnl* m t.»e rn„ metru.
reduced prices, viz:— thorn, two boxes Glasses—Astronomical and Co- for m-nv Vcars previous to Father Matthew, was ; ljlMA: 1 stroy-d or purposely removed, tne bees choose
40 doz. Gents, bcauhf.il SATIN HATS; mic) ; Paper XXr eights, Shell and Horn back and j btrn 6o was I)r. James Thomson, v.hxe L:n-o the capital city of Peru, was called by txvo or three Iront amm-g tec neuter eggs that have
Prize Exhibition, Coik body Hate, from 17s. (id. ; side Combs ; Ilair, Teeth, Nail, Shaving, Cloth 'successful cultivation of matheint:lii:il science w,*.s Francisco Pizv.ro, the Spanish founder; Ciudad ■ bow. deposited in tilvir appropriate cells, and the 
A Lo—Patent Sweat Hat, which resists the perspt- Hat, and Hearth Brushes : Dressing Combs, Ivory ' onlv excelled bv hi.-’ suecces ill impirling to his dc los Reyes (City uf tho Kings); but derives its , larvae from which they Inv.* too power of convcrt- 

rniion. M'lie above arc worth u call. Combs, Fancy lletieules ; Electro Plato, and Al- «tütlonts a lone of the 6uhject. ° present name from a corrupt pronunciation of the ing into queens. ! irst, however, they change the
30 dozen Genta. Sutiti Hate, a fine-article; 10s. to bntn. Spoons, Forks, Finit Knives, Soup Ladies, The people arc with low exceptions, of English , river Rimac, on which it is situated. It stands ( cells in whies these eggs .m into royalcells, which

12s. (1.1. Astonishing cheap. Butter Knives, Sugar Bowls, & e. ; Plated Cake ! np.i Cicilcjl' oii«rin - as is shewn in their surnames ! about 7U00 feet above the sea. and its distanl view differ greatly in form from the rest, and are larger.
GO dozen Gents. Satin Huts, from (h. 3J. to Ks. 9J. and Card Baskets, Castors, Candlesticks, Smiflers dialect their habit?, their reii«non, &• e. In from Calhxo is impressive and beautiful. The e:ty \\ hen the eggs arc hatched, the maggot is suppli- 
U0 dozen Gents, Men’s and YuinhV Drab, Brown. nnd Trays, Toast Racks, Butter Coolers, Coasters : ,i , troui'lous periods of Etiglcnl and Scotland, is entered by a • bread avenue called th« Almada. ; ed with food very different bom the ordinary “ beo 

Green. California, and Scarlet Sporting Hats,, Wine Coolers, Liquor Stands, & c. &c. . . .... ,,(• tjl0 oppressed ministers found a ready The streets-are broad and intersect each other at bread,*’ being ut a jelly-like consistence and pun-
froni 7jil. upwards : 1 Britannia Metal and Block Tin Goods in varie- sa'nc\Ujry here, ;!s well as the Saurins. Dmibour- right angels, ll is irrigated by streams div.>rted gent sUmuhting diaracter. Alter the usual trans

it) dozen Men’s an I Youth*’ Pearl, Tampico anil ty ; Fire Irons, Fenders, Tea Trays, &c. ; Table tjjeu3 nnd Conlsona. from France ; and it is not from the river. The houses are principally of Ibnuation, t.i-' grub becomes a perfect queen.-—
Farmer’* Hats, from Is. 3,1. upwards ; __ and Pocket Cutlery, Razors. Scissors, Spoons, Rn- t00 ,n’U(.j, t0 say X)u[ the skirt of their mantles still wood, and seldom more than two itmics high, to London .‘hilz-m

40 dozen Men's and Youth»’ CLOTH CAPS zor Strops, Brass Candlesticks, Shoe nnd Butcher*’! replf? on t|lL, inhahitanf:. In the mountainous dis- guard against earthquakes, though c-xfi etlinÿy ' 
every style, Irom N. 3.1. upwards ; Knives, SKA TES, &c. &c. i tricts there is still a strong remnantthe native I rich in decorations, nnd picturesque in the nrmi- Capital Punishment.—The experiment

30 dozen Met’* nnd Youths’ Glazed Caps, every A good a.^ortment of TOYS—Dolls, | Iri-Il. aU(i hence the unfortunate nffrnvs of Liana- torture, which is of th.- quaint and gorgeous , j(| Mi.-higan; of aboli shin g capilnl nunishmem
siv'F, from 7l'l. t'!' word*; torn*, AlnhMwU, Ac.. On hnnâ-One e»eoljgw^ u.llyroni'y. and Dolly’. Bra#. ' But on lh- ; MwrWi. , . , . . is «•;.* iTfiiictcil. Homicide and

GO dozen Glengarry Capf, 1 Instled; POiS, Wholesale. whnlî» no emintv in the Island is more decisive in ! On euto.ing the nlnzo, the eve of tho stranger h . unciue ana10 dozen Balmoral Cap?, new st.vK at 2s. Gd. A further supply daily expected per ship Harri- ; it3 l0l’lc t|nn thH . omi „„ the Hist of October, imm. daitelv arrested by the vleg mcn -f the rath*- tia-r.int <| ^refird u| li iman l.fe, have increas-
100 dozen Gents, and Youilw’ FUR LAI », m oil, from Liverpool. , ,8;u a| lc3<it ^0 0ÜU nssemblnd in HiPsborougli, dral, the spires of which, as if ;n detiunce oi the etl t«> such nn extent, as in exercise the fears

rich Furs, and new style, from Bs. (>1- itpwurdF. ROBINSON & THOMPSON, i at a Protestant meeting. Their «re entire families uartliqivike-svourgc of Pent, r-'e_ h’-vr nward in ; «f judicial hod am. 1 he following facts
Ladies’Muds, Boas, Victofines, and Gauntlets in December 1G. Propriktohs. wj,0 n,j„ht rival t.'ie^Duke of Norflininberlaud's grace and beauty. The nuiten tl is clib dy stone, j sct ft»nh in the presentment t»f the Grand Jurr

rich FURS, latest fashions; a large and varied j golintes,° tint, attended the Exhibition last year, though there is much elaborately . an• «! w.h»1 ,,(• Wayne County, at a session rccentlv held
assortment, cheap. 1 i From the statistics appended to tin- ethnological work in the details, lhc riches th it Inve been • p .':roj, . ' 3

Gents, and Ladie.»’ Fur Gloves and Milts ; ! chart in “Johnsonand Berglnus’aPhysical Atlas,” lavished on this cathedral nrenlrtiost beyond .u ln j ' .. eL] - ‘ r(%^crt - . w . .Grill». CI.Q I'll GLOVES. 1'n.d with Chemoia. .1 Æ1V .'Y.JtH. FACTORY. it cnpmrs Vint in sir. iqrilt ami otln r |ihy«ici,l cha- anywhere but In « city wliivli actual! v - !«*;ed l he merci»# of the crimes of murder and
Lamliekin and Svnilet XX’ool, very fine. BH. ADAMS i ractcri»tics, Irishmen excel the natives of any j h.-r streets with ingots "f silver m lu nov ot thv . manslaughter, since the abolition of capital

Gents. French Kul Gloves, best, ot 3-. U.l. ; t* u-e r , ♦ * j, , ' other part of the Unite 1 Kingdom. But those in .uguration of a iwwvie - y. . punishment, nut only among 119, but through-

Ir3^B“"bC0ATS'"' -tea», f coin.,.' the liipliest 1 ^ ^ — ^rtt

Gents. Furnishing Goods in Fine Shirt.-, Collars.1 tir^d8» rmtshmg Brads, and Sheathing in rank but th-. y arc not the most illustrious in dc- _ dent foreigners. Here wo see the gentleman, the n hag been at least one aggravated case of
Siocke, Silk HdktF B-aces &.c. &c. | A11 aa ‘°'v a.nd cfittal in quality and shape as t. ’nanv nf the middle classes claim an honour- with his steeple-crowned and broad-leaved sombrero murder— and at otic term, two cases—where-
)ld and Silver Lacés, Trunks, Vultsses, Carpel Ica!) *?e Pr0liuce,‘ >» t!'e Province, and therefore aute descent from the extinct thanes an.l princes nnd the invariable cape, or cloak, and tic lady as, previously to the existing .law, ami since 
Bags, Peaks. Straps, Children’s Belts. Table Oil ! solicits from purchaser- an inspection at hie Hard- f oJd wh,l:tn deeds formed the materials of history with lier mantilla, or monte, «s it is here called, Qur state organization, no conviction of pmr- 
Cloth, Brushes, Mourning Hat Binds, Gnodvt-ar’s wake Store, Corner ot Dock Street and Market for Centuries before Ute lords of tho plantation Worn over the head and truqu- .itly qervmg the der j,a9 H ‘ ,)Çen hnd by anv of the co-«s of
Patent India Rubber Coals, and 100 Buffalo Squ_aj^:_____________________  Jaiu **• 'were known. The Macgnnni’.es (utorally sons of purpose ot disguise, and her cunoualy-cut skirt, olnt_ Vhp«- r,rt, We regard A a proof
Skin.-, from 12 s. fid. it utter ! ! 'the island), whose collateral ancestors wore the . or sa.ya, intended to. display the general contour of ° , ' . * «..zundervR,.

(P7* A large discount for XX’holeeale Trade. ; 4 FEXV Firkins of Valiev and Cumberland ! ancient lords of Ivengh.still survive ; and anancient the figure. There is a group of market women; of an alarming disr T . ‘ ve^r . , ' "
LOCKHART tk CO A BUTTER rut uoforfamilvuse • tS sale by • branch of tlie O’Neills has lor centuries been re-1 and in the centre one of thoee scavengers of tng of human life, egitimale/y' ,ml- 

V UU & L Ku. 37 1 jlJHN V THÙRG AR 1 raiknt Lvre. Of tho» tint an- comparatively I the featberM spccica, a turkay-bu^d-toWtod change -/ the leg.-lation -pootht. subject."

MONODY FOR A DEPARTED WIFE.Fortieth Editi
Lone, by my solitary Hearth,

XVhence peace hath fled,
And home-like joys and innocent mirth 

Are banished ;
Silent and sad, I linger to recall 

The memory of all,
Yoiuti ond j In thee, dear partner of my 
life, which Cores shared with the more sweet than joÿs tlie 

world can boast.

season
, „ _ , . -, i j even the lower orders, scantily enough attired,

and Barony of Clnneboy. Among the male do- uear bracelets and jewelry worth two or tliree 
scendants of the celebrated Sir Moyses Hill are ; |mn(jred dollars.
the Marquis of Downshire, Viscount Ddnganon, Thc convent of San Francisco, is one of the 
and Lord Sand es. X iscoiint Gastlercagh is Lord- ulûv.‘ picturesque buildings in the citv and is of 
Lieutenant of thc County, and the title, through i vnst extent, decorated, like all the religious houses 
his illustrious uncle, is known throughout the j of thc now world founded during the plenitude of 
tvorld. ! the Spanish power, with a total disregard of ex-

“ Hecc olim meminisse jutahit. ! pense. The principal entrance, flanked by two
, With thy back against the ancient land, thy bosom S(|narn towers, is surmounted by a e-rved repre- 

to the tide, sentation of the sun, in commemoration of the
Like a gallant ship at anchoring, triumphant thou j earjv worship of the Peruvians before they were 

dost ride ; displaced by the followers of the cross. The
Front Warrenpoint to Hollywood, each hill &n(t towers have not the prodigious altitude of those in 

valley smiles, 1 the old world, but are sufficiently high for the lati-
And Lough Strangford bathes the margins °f vide of earthquakes! A Spanish traveller remarks 

three hundred fairy isles. i that “ these two towers would be very bad neigh-
Dear to mv heart thou still shall be, let fortune })0r3 jn the time of an earthquake and adds, “ wo 

smile or frown, I be those who shall then be near them !” \Ve have
Home of my joyous infancy—my own county Down., |„»nrd.it remarked that the cathedral of Monterey

in Mexico was modelled upon tlie elegant convent 
! of San Francisco.—The population of Lima is be
tween GO,000 and 70,000. It is tho general em
porium of wealth nnd trade, and, on many accounts,

I one of thc most remarkable cities of South Ame- 
! rica. It was formerly one of the handsomest and 

... r , .. i , , j richest cities in thc world, and called by tho„ AnMass fishmg-sntnck havo ratebeff : s i>rds> ,he qoeen of citiCT. and though it has
declined in greatness nnd splendor, it still em- 

, braces much wealth and magnificence. It has thd 
advantage of enjoying a much 

: might be anticipated from its degree of latitude— 
j 12 degrees, 2 minutes, south. All seasons arc 

I’ve scaled the lofty Donard’s side, to meet thc . The mercury at noon never fails below
risino- sun • 1 ^ (I'ahrenheit), and never rises above 8o in sum-

I have cleft the waves of Lagan, when mv school- racf-, Spring begins about the end of November ;
and the vernal season is marked by thc disappear
ance of the fogs, w hich prevail through our autum
nal nnd winter months. Dew supplies the place 
of rain, which never falls in Lima.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

/
cares, I lost ;

. diminish ami cnfTtHIS Company is prepared to receive applies 
JL tions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

figs and Other Property, ut the Office of the sub
scriber. ' I. XVOODXVARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 184G. Secretary.

I

UNION MUTUAL
' LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.

/

!

Beside thy ancient castles, I have sought the 
earliest flowers :

Along thy lovely bleacliing-greerts, I’ve whiled 
thc summer hours ;

I’ve launched me for Rain’s Island shore, adown 
the river Bann,

S?
: ;

fit! Never from time, rw^ct wile,
Came look or word awry, 

Nor peacock pride, nor sullen fit, nor strife 
F«r mastery.

And in an

From Ne wry to Belfast I’ve strayed, by farm and 
market town,

Thro’ the highways
County Down

milder climate thanand the byeways of my own

No art of selfishness

years, what

A FF.MALK SHIP CAPTAIN.
,

1

Uisensv. i>or, .-\n mm i mu ui guun m uiiiï.tn nigm
•aii« ofi’«ra■>•*. Reflected, showed thy virtues borrowed light.
fid out in clear !
n" be* of'more , The lute unstrung—the meals in silence ate, 
I.d of the phy- ! Wo wont to share :
I be vo-si-svd. : The widowed bed—the chamber desolate !

'Ulin vf_ *•?; I Thou art not there ;
d ,.c.-racsuHcr i »«*lrar “ P»"*!‘K’ «“»”» kiss
unwiso'y eiiicrlsim VV ho would nut miss ?
m for relief. Shame i Endearments fond, and solaced hours, arid all 
iic-uidv cntcrtaiiicd The important trivial things men comfort call 
ach of art. alike rc- 1

!0,1 ! ®»y* thro, if permitted from above 
lhc causes of dis-1 The starry sphere,—

r^Arecv.iu> Encomnass me with ever-during love.

linn

,111*1 til im IIIICUIV ill nun. .................... .............| £,1111 mv titi 'Itllull ririlll, ICOI k w
. lhc requisite logal qualification that he is eiititl.-d »<» esteem • Unworthy thee :

as on earth thy g/ace celestial give, 
the highest medical honours, as l.is dqilomas testify :uul And guide my life ns thou wouldst have 
the fro at e xtent of his practice for many years, is a guaran .
tec for his professional experience, which has reference al- j 

. mostsolcly to the treatment of these discasps. I . vrnDF.f. COUNTY
* I (py The work may he had m St. John, of II. Chub j * "

1 Jt Co . price Gd. S g. *, llalilax, Messrs. Mortor | Down is a marithnc county, on the i 
« ; (luchcr. Mr. Neilîck; of Ireland, containing !*ô0 square miles,

December 1. 1 Côl. I mm • i. n.r.
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Dated at St. John. N. B 
4tlt August, 1851.

DOMESTIC. 
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures. HOW Tltr. URLS MA KB THEIR QUEEN;

rpHE attention of the Public is respectfully re 
JL quested to the inspection of a luige and ex 

tensive assortment of
It' tho quee.it bo dé-

franklins, register gra tes,
XVOOD Sl’OVES, AND PLOUGHS, 

of the newest and most approved Patterns, to be 
at the Brick Warehouse in /Vince William 

Street, late in the occupation of Messrs. Katitiey, 
Bturdee &* Co.

Orders for CASTINGS, and all other 
Work, left as above, h ill have immediate atten
tion. JOHN V. THUKGAR.

St. John N. B., 27th Sept., 1851

I

Il AiïOW AISE.
W. Tisdale & Son

Art receiving er 1 Speed,’ ‘ John S. De Wolf,' * High 
land Mary,' and ' Sterling'— 

f'tASKS Horse and Ox Shoe NAILS ;
Do. Horse Traces and Ox CHAINES 
Do. Vteller's Mill, Cut. and oilier FILES, 

50 Boxes best Charcoal 'I’in Pi.atrs. IC. DC. ; 
ilooie, Stanifortli & Go’s 5, 5j, 6, (>, end 7 

feet MILL SA NX'S,
4L 5, fij, and G feetdo.Do.

CUT SAWS;
One Ton I rod XV IRE. all

« One Crate COAL SCOOPS ;
J35 Boxes English GLASS, from 9x7 to 20x14, 
65 Bugs NAILS, assorted'si;'.r*a.
J0 Casks Boile<l and Raw PAINT OIL,
2 Tone Brandrnm’fl No. 1 XVh'le LEAD,

100 Ke^e Gunpowder. C, E, FF, and Canister, 
75 Cistern and Well PUMPS;
2 Tons LEAD PIPE, .J it ch to 1* inch,
6 Sheets LEAD,
2 Cases Newspaper Holders, Letter Clips, &c.— 

these are quite new styles, ond much approved 
nil which will be sold at low rates.

N. N —Remainder of Slock expected to the 
* fjlgoma' and * 7 hemit.'

it

Oct 21.-ft.

/-

1 !
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*L, l- 'icir iL UjyHio'i -at J1 rkueiuctos.— I CuCADruu Accident n/nt On eirfvcs and deprived iif-tim mc-ms bf sirpSort. II it-ini- to poinFont Row «,.» « i,P tl,P inrnsiou if,
sc-Vt' .rtionstoùl; |,utco on toe .1. ill ult., when I at Hr.i.i. Gate.—Un l-’riday last at 2 o'clock Mr, ! possible to give uu cxnctnccuunt ut'tlin lonnea, but not the subinontioii ol'lhU couii’rv iiheitoli llrml: » ‘ Fltitotr, April 2

_ 1 ‘he loiu-.vmg returns wore made:— : Meillefkrt after having fired mu- charge of powder ’ an idea may easily be formed, considering the mini- God, Ibo molt violent Inve not vct’snokvn ,V still-1A ?' tnappropriate £2500. for cutting Grimross *
8A1AT JOHN, APRIL 0, 1*48. w,., user..» IV inn—John. !.. Mardi and A M Cans 1 0-t the Frying Pan Sioal ttit.uul elf cl, proceeded ber oflmnses and stores destroyed, and til ■ lad flint iiio-alion -1 lint to “'i "... 0,v ,=L„ ! <“mal )VM **?• A” address to appropriate Ibis
Tohiv . I /™ '' - ri' «“• v. Si" '""«’r. to lct dow" nnbther elinrge, consisting of a canis-'most of the unfortaiiatcs saved tlu-mselves with nyiim j, ',vi[1 drt L „r,i1-.ù,,rnil n„,n’.inl of Imr i n'',™,lt"Vt of money voted for the improvement

new-yor* vc'

steamer “Baltic” arrived last evening with tour .mv.h.i.- r,W,U, m .Murj.m. ,t.JU.»-. ' * previously used. There were two boats, one a Isles, belonging to Sweden. It is fifteen miles in to assail with overv term of oblonuv of vitunera- • m*.8Upply’ n,uch tunc was spent.in con-
days liter news. Cotton has declined. Sales Uv kk> « u Aim—11 ben Uoxviin and J.-lm Mintosh Francis’s Metallic Lifo Uoal in which were Mr. ! circumference, and fertile in sugar und tobacco, tion, and abuse the mililir nnd Ll,’nto ehnniner ! ?..*t®î Srai*t« to the Fish Wardens in Char,
from Saturday to Tuesday, inclusive, 17.000 hales, r !*"«■' Moon-. Ass.-sm . Muillvfert and Mr. William Smith, his brother-in- : Its population is about two thousand. It is sdine- of the man who’wields tint fore» which vmi «-«v is 1 „ttc*r W voted for the erection of a Marino
of which 4,500 were sold on Tuesdav. Crain mar- K,s'‘" "v I, joinder M.-ck and Andrew Ritchie, law, and the other occupied by a young man n.i- times called St. Barts. irresistible I Ch-fis 1 ‘ ' ’ Hospital m Richibucto—no other appropriation
ket dull. Corn declined <>d., X\Va? 2d.. and / 1'lemw.mg. Amsor med Theodore Southard and two laboring men, I ____ Lt-iu ers.j___ - of consequence.
Flour was ottered at Is. decline. -77/. to Acte.» We have so often expressed our opinion on the <ms named John Whalen and tin- other called The following statistical comparisons between Thf. French -Xcmv__Tim fnlWimr is m ev llC ^cn,t!ny (Charlotte County) was adjourned
•ffoom. s stem of Vote by Billot us now successful!v 1 J«k\ In the litter boat were the clnrgdd cylin- the cities of Philadelphia and Now York were tract from n‘letter of the Paris cnrreHn,m,lent nf iU a 8^l0il*

working in this City, that it is needless for us to ! HefîS, in the care of Southard, which when lower-read ata meeting held in Philadelphia, on Thurs- ; the New York Journal of Conmmrrn-— i, , 11 to slkM,cn(l the Saw Dust Law, Saint
Wc learn (ram Fredericton, that the Lrpis.nture s«v more on tlie present occasion than that we : °<l «1’““ thfc *ock t° be blasted were to be dis- day:— j On Siturdiv 1 • r i i Johm was introduced at a Me hour by Mr. Tayîçr.

is expec ed to be prerugued n:i X\ i dnosiLy at 2 view it as a great boon. The recent Elections ichuged hv means of a wire attached tliereto, by 1'iic county of Pliiladelphia, from one extreme i w|.‘ i!rene*1 colonel of engincors, l Mr. Urny raised sorno objection, much was said
o’clock, after a Sosi. :i of - xacljv three months, it were conducted in the most orderlv manner. In eontmeting il with a galvanic battery in charge of to the other extends about twentv-three miles,and «nuchinir -ill miiii. °. 0PPor,uu,t,Ra ° ’I'lIgmeht about the lateness of its introduction—read a first 
h:\iiig co.niv'iiecd on V. iJiiest! .v 7th Jamviry. St. Anile’s Ward, where there was'an active can-, Mr* .Manlcfert. Besides one charge which had has an average breadth of about five and oue-inlf ; jmiilicirmss cd m'ln n?1!!^113 Ill-V- con,1,luni'e is 1lll'e-
The Stpply Book w is closed oil .Monday. 1 he vass and where tiio largest number of votes were been tire l without rllect, another failed incon.se- miles. It comprises one city, seven incorporated vprs-tion of whmh i!,n \ -1 *nR 111 earnest con-1 In reply to Mr. Montgommy relative to recipro-
Fredericton HrporU r < f Friday last, remania as polled the greatest re-rubrilv and decorum ore- ! <l»vnve of the box which contained the canister districts, five boroughs, and a population of about : i.vPlv;, nL,v ,inne lln, j*l!i,*t:incc was f The . city and thelull before the Congress, tlic.Attbrney
fdtlows on the Session:— 1 vailed tluoughout the whole "dav. Messrs. 1$ »vk bviiig broken, so that the ballast of sand ran out. foil: hundred and ten th usind souls, of which on-1 f.n(IUp,u irJn-nl^nnd tnir^u c J?1"0111®!'011 :i:v General replied, that tlie Government of this Pro-

11 Tll^ legislature, which is now upon the verge! and liant addressed the meeting at the close— • fhis accident sueins to have occasioned some con- !y 1*^1,417 are in the city proper. The city and j ,;nrrjC(i ti,e yU ypr:or aro’ i?* IV10c® nj‘ 'ost sight of this important, subject—
of its three mon: ii's sitting, is rapidly drawing the former gentlemen, refonin ■* to the ouiet nnn- iusioii it. the boat. When the ihud charge was seven incorporated distiicts are, to a great extent, ;..oci,i *t,tion eoinl in their tviu^U itx1^a i ®0rrp3Pon^ncc between Ilis Excellency and the 
near its cln-c. and f.s nearly all the Bilis intended iv r in which the F.iertioii li.id been condticlvd. low-red upon the rock to be blisied, and every : coaipacliy covered with 1iousl% have the appear- i J|IC F0fdi9rv nosseid cverv conifortnn'l r‘ince’ i Governor Cnneral upon the subject had been going 
to be pissed inva been dis|Hfsed of in the House and the good feeling that prevailed, expressed the i thing .:uj>pa^i'd to bo ready tor the operation, ' unce of unity, and contain about three hundred ALrori i’ tliorc*“i< <,rnp Im t «'.rvi™ ' m'”°îî t‘,!r.1.I11^ tuen;' inter, and the moment the rumour 
of Assembly, the Supply Book and Contingencies kopc that tlie members of the Lcoishturc who had -^mtiiavd liami. ii to Mr. Maiilefert a wire, which and tarty liiousanil souls. The remotest poin( of j r,r‘.ivc f0L,’ . r,n« =imrt nf fnrmii • - T1 •” T 1° c!v'et rcc*P«<v'-'l trade with Canada
will occupy the remainder of the Session. It visited the polls during the d iv would he eo fuvo- !trvii» tke result, it ia cvadmit w.is that attached to ; tlu county from the Site House is about fifteen j ''i niu 1.1 * fl it » ,\nw rnummonte,/!^nï* !.FC reaekcd this place, a coin,
would he unfair to accuse the House of idleness : r.tbly impressed with the n. w mode of Election as j the loaded cnnnister remaining in the boat, instead miles, i hi city of New York embraces the wool* ‘ i,..0„(i •»'!,„ " u i'. . a trnnJ. tYn.‘ i , ’ , à ®.n w|!1 V'e Governor General had been
fir so far as constant attendance in thr-ir places, at once to introduce.a measure applicable to the °1 deposited ou tlie rock. ! island of Manhattan, extends fourteen miles i'1 ; «ir. lrPS,;,r nV.i ",ri : n v m i'" nn.l I nn"ral»l«r^.A"k 16 ,nlf?rc?t this Province.. Hon-
a:id plenty of discussion arc concerned, they can- "hole Province embracing Vole by Ballot Wc j -s .'t suspectm^tliis unfortunate blunder of young length, and has an average breadth of about o::c in"J r'*:?:. :o" R ‘ an.vnr^nn^‘„, nV ti ' I thô C»S p1’!?1- ln'vcv.or 'n n“n^ ti*11
mat bo blamed. The great Êrawbacks have arisen hope so too.-Fm/. RcporUr. Sou.l, ..r.fs. M r. Alaillvfert and his brother.,n-law and a half miles. The rur.,1 parts of the island j ""nhcvv arc s Ul n o-e un lot s, hb-c7m m h ih s : ,oldh, Jnffi d./ï °f t,KS Pr?vmce hid no power of
f mn long speeches and two many of them ; and — ! rowed oil some forty; yard, from the other boat, and cm, ta in only the ancient and small villages ofHar- j ””5id^J3 SÏÏiTnî-ü, Lnt i - nm-nnï n-d m M ÏÎVvISriSSSl'the. Authorities
also frmn the absence of so manv members on the Frcdtriilou 17th Fcbruanj 1652 fired the charge. 1 iie effect ot tiic-explosion of lae.n and M-inlnttanville, and the entire citv a po-1 Obo-ii,,ncp to i,Pi f- apiml-tr L-nnli’id ' Tli ' *1 r (iirnrn - - (' 13 cv.ild pnly be done through
Committees of Scrutiny. We ahnuid imagine that T „ v ”edcni0"' V A ^ 1125 lbs. of gunpowder closely packed in an iron pa lafon of about five hundred u.,d fifteen thotuind I coni, tint ho hmS.r hownlr hv . »v tt-.L 7 i ?r ,!l= ««tish Government,
<1110*1,or week will clus«- the Session. ° To tue New .Bruns» l cl. *,oc,et> ft^r tl.o encourage-, cylinder, was ot course terrific. The boat con-,1 souls. The fun led debt of tiic ci'v and countv of 1ni. "B ■,!' ^ / |“nvl10.11 '' ‘tn-1 a,3° lI negnci nions for reciprocal tradçby

The Legislative Council has, from the now in- l?cnt Affncu.Uirc, Home Manufactures and taimng Southard and his companions was blown \ Philadelphia is about nine millions ôf dollars. The ! nTch ot^'r i n^ ho''Vl7n?rw ”vl”cv?1 'V0l.,hl ln.ve to be based upon
fusion which :t has received, ns well as from oil: r C nc,cc 1 \,0 atoms, and its occupants sent flying high through1 funded debt of tlie citv of New York is about elv- j, v 1? n i ^ i 1 ^mit-ius , \ cry difturunt pnncipl os .ro;n those ot Canidi. .As
cuises, given place to more icnMliy debates, tin,, 'J’he uhdvreigncd. a committee appointed v>con- tlie air. Of one min no trace Ins been discover- von millions of do.lars. m ,,icy ";!* ?.c Jcad.y anà cver e‘gÇf j tha concessiong from Lower I rovincea to the Ame-
a any formnr poriod. T’.,,, frun licit.u sitlc*r T,ni1 rr‘lhi:1 the papers sent in to compete cd. Ot’imotlier a headless, armless, legless trunk __ td iü‘ ,i U ! PH^’^rdisordela, whanaver regularly Rcan . a eff:ct tills object, were widely different
hive all been discussed in that calm mid dig. idod for the Premiums ullered by the hoeiety ot their i was picked up by a row-boat and taken to tele- The Cumberland Alleg.-uiian of Friday savs: ,Â„ , . .. troin t.ioso offered by C inula, and must not odÿ^,
in inner which bet*...... . (he second lirai,cM and QtiarmHy meeting held o» the «d day of April, veius Ptiml, where it now is. South ml himself A dis-as- which ins b.ffi-d th- he i m-dicrl Li,™?, Th ,m ,h" °r*my>‘ aense. be consenfod to by these Provinces, but by tlm
the amount of parium.i n.arv kmiwied^ and jt.d'r- h<Y «» report. « as very seriously injured, both externally ami in- Ji £ ^|to,f„ s la, ' ïbe- past 11\k 1 00,,^' iïik ‘ ””” m°b :r .'?«'»'Government, which alone might make
meet and talent j„ ,1. bale,'width have he, uiiiii- 1 h.11 =ev hssave or papers have been s-nt in lemilly. lie was blown to a consficrable dis-1(;| the lum-r part ofthiscVun-v Itsnnnroaeb ° P ' ' linct Bills nene.ss.iry in (mnyress. I he Govern-
.p,uved in Hie Cutmcil during il.e present Session. 1“"" «nbuiitted to them : ol which three were an- tance, and picked up by a bo it an,l atom-eyed toil, know- bv LslJiii „ 1,1,1, ..tend-ever T„ . o , , . , „ P!'1'-1 hoAetor, hive no official information of
fan'll a pleasing, anil we would add profit .bic com s""rs >" Hie micstions , oncoming the gcneralma- bis family at Astoria, where lie and htt two unfor. lll0 system"'drawmw i't" hodv nearly d -nbij and Grks d^ndfn C hbihoTÜ P î‘r£Tlnt ",?? 01:011 "pn:' lhe la"jeet bcmd yft introdUcod:-
Cast 10 the linl-tercus il 1 ales in tire House of mgemrnt of Farms : two were upon the manage- itamte cu.npamons resided. 5 " Jl”®„ , , „ ! ,,rc-v’'dl, d L,l,nbl,rSh. ,F.nb- *!'. »?•>» 06 years. Congress.
Assembly, lliil,crlo the official rep,Tied dcbalts nient ofOrchanls i and two upon the bes, modes The shock of the explosion was sa great that ali I „„„,i,f j ^1.” i5‘ 0nlv relie°J I v dcîïh vhc b’tlde'nftV^erloo "‘.,hc An aduresa pissed tc in-piire into the conduct
of both Branches shew that ,hc Council has deba- storing and using turnips. the houses in the neighborhood for baft' a mile or Va os'„hc° i . few hours ’ e' , o, w m , o ’ TVT !" ", hbr,,ll"n- ,,f tbd X> Mmoroland County Regis,rar.-It is
ted just half as mwh ns lhe House of Assemble." . X ear (. ommlttec consider all the papers laid be- | so wore shaken to the foundation. As many peo- y P ■ eèè!n;,e rîv w g ? ?*^"d "mug,, the ae- nmmc-cl tint the House will be prorogued, on

it re them to be of a useful and practical nature, 1 ,.lc were Watching the operations of the blasters, -ei,„ r ■, , ,, ... r !fionJ 11,10 111 r" 0 reach colmftft, and captured two \\ ednosday next.
and they recommend that they he printed and I a immber of smal! boats instanUv went to the k- rbc of oil consumed on railroads ,= a fur eagles Alter encountering and overe.... ing a
published under the revision of theP KxeeuHve si stance of lhe sufferers. Mr. Maiilefert and his “tSïïîfîSrt dïïto?ü5 hv-X'rn^1"';: Î",inbi,V l,C "'"i s"rm'"hled
Committee m the forthcoming number of the So- brother-in-law were picked up bv sojnc men in a voir lriM tiw> mil i \, ° > the endny ami coteicd will, woumls- He vus
Cictv's Reports. row-boat and carried to Astoria.' T 'f* m ,1° c , U ’ lb"Ul !'T dl7 "mUn," ",0 ,1m'1 dyUlg. but he

They lnve awarded the first premium on the The life boat which Mr. Maiilefert used on the oil à?7 M Thu m’iinbér of ml es' î?’v - lbe ,n=inorablc ^ «««If
subject of farm management to Dr. George P. Pe- occasion was so much shattered as to be entirely .... , 1 ’-7-.[.-"r.Li 5' ,
ters, cf Lanc-isier, in the County of St. John for useless. An effort was made to tow it ashore, but ,0011 ' t> nni ntr the i-o-t ol" niVoii nil the r |lll'°Vi''. ‘ "'V ^ON™_onK>"ay TVcKna. lute 
Ills paper signed " Agricnlaf’lhe second toll. Jar- it was abandoned, as but little beside tlie bow was ' * ■' ' " . ... , .. 'j bor idajesty s I wenty-seventh I'-uiiis.ullens,
dine, F.sq„ of Sl. John, for his paper signed" Will loft of h*. roads m , hesame ratio as tied paid bvthe Massa- dualon the 22,1 of February, at the Beneficent
try,” and the third io ('. !.. ! latheway. Ksq„ of The accident might have been much worse than p5,;'Uln', Nonliflnet Kent, aged seventy-two.
Sunburv, for lus paper headed “ Encourage the it was, hut for a link- delay, which, thouel, pro. I"'; ^j„ .rkieU «Seiliniâ-t " l,0CMS°l1 duuingnuhed himsdlt in all the Penin-
Fann.tr:" k yoking to lhe nmies concerned at the tinfe, was road* m ,h3 Umted M^2.‘or 0,1 1,1 l8oL s"h* »”< « 'V aterloo, where he

Your Committee do not consider that there is probably the means uf saving their lives. Mr. n u >. «v-.- on2/ xv’°l,n,lcd* _ T1 , .
hy any means a proportionate difference between Maillefurt’s lady and family had made an appoint- y ' l i.lt„iv a,' ,t*( i* V r’,!}?r'FnT PORI"- ( lc~ at Prescott, England,
the-merits of these paper, respectively, and the i ment to go wui, liitn to see the operation of the relhriou- and oharitnbl-» of that riiv with Tnl i’ ,Uif Dec£aso/ ,s^rvcdt.
nominal value of the Premiums allotted to them ! new cylimL-r. 'J’iiey arrived at the starting point, finir in the «ir.wnnte ,n O U?- Tn.m « °l7. ^al^c
in the list published by the Society. however, a few moments after the boats had left, . . : P«timf,7.i! ft ftoontiin ’ ^ v: mp. rd^v on tha ilth October, 17J/, and with

Your Committee Inve awarded the Premium for und did not sec-theirfriends again until they were ~ ‘ ___ v' 1 ‘ *r.. * J ar*‘cr ;httd N elsuti m the expedition
the best Essay on Orchards to Mr. William Watts, called to minister at their bed-sides. The feel- The Boston naners sav that the cartro of tin ‘ uïCtiln 11 *. r • •.
-n;- S'"1""' for l!” !’lpcr Wi“‘11,0 m0"° Kliti'S “ lhe,r •*rovid-'“thl es“pc ,in>' «l'ip Shooting Star, fiom Canlon-G.OOOlmcbiges My „f PrSgu^

iii ruiiim. ot. «en iin.i„ n..i. of teas—was sold on Friday m thirty minutes. 100 vcais ____' e
i lie Premium for the best Essay on Turnips ( apt. r-omharJ. who was seriously wounded in ----- - ’ , ’

your Committee would assign to Mr. J. G. Lay- ' the explosion died of iris wounds at 2 o’clock on OpposiVon to the Fugitirc Slave Law. The Fi ax Cotton.—By b.te^ advices fro-p Europe.
ton, of Dorchester, for his paper marked with the Saturday morning. It appears from Mr. Maille- Penn-vlvani, P-enUe have passed a bill forbidding -loam 1lint tho Chevalier Clausscn has succeeded
subscription “ P. J.I.M ten’s stfitemenl that the* disaster aro.se from the the use of their j • ils for tlie detention of fugitive ,n disposing of his patent for preparing fl.t.x cotton,

\ our Committee would beg to state that Essays " ire being handed to him which was attached to slaves. ------ ° !1S follows—
on the two latter subjects were handed in by C. L. the ca,mister which floated, in consequence of the The papers of San Francisco are rejoicing that In France for - - - £50,000 Sterling,
Hathcway, Esq. All three of that gentleman’s ballast escaping from the box, instead of that at- clams of extraordinary size have been discovered “ England. - .’>0.000
Essays exhibit a very considerable degree of merit tach'd to the c.mister which had been lowered in their waters. “ Ireland, * - -10,000 4<
end original ohscivation, in consideration of which upon "tlie rock. The floating canister had been ------ . “ S'otl nd, - - - CiOOO ** ,, , , , xi a^nAT’ *'•
they beg to recommend that the >ociety award to I hauled along side the bo it, with the in.v.itiou of A number of Missiou-ui-.- from ‘v - M. E. Chur :’i “ !• Ym-i, - ■ 00 •’iippivcio^il--..^47 to Mr. Simpson for Print-
Mr. I lathe way a silver cup, with nr. appropriate in- conveying it ashore.—A*. York paper. . wilt sail iurC..!ifor„u on the iithof Atn ".!. A.. i ■; 14 Ii:>IlMi;l, » - - - 20.OUO “ if???!: ‘, 7 1 lc ,
scription, to be-ol" the value of five pounds. ------ them will he Rev. James Hi vver, A. S. Gtui:o.xs, ------------ the accounts

JAMES ROBB, Destructive Fire in New York.-A most Elijah Merchant, W. J. Maclay. from the B.ii- Total, £205,000 ”\'in*
J. A. BECKWITH, destructive tire occurred in New York on Friday timoré Conference, J. Swanzby, from the Pitts- Equal to about 1,000,000 dollars, besides a roy- »i‘,„r- ,,pL0 flddit.ionto the Hotlse,
J. GREGORY. night *Uth ult., about 12 o’clock, commencing at burgh do., and J. D. Blainf., from the New Jersey ally on all manufactured. ‘ ‘ ‘ , y*..’ . o ^^^^-house repaire, &c. Grant

the south-west comer of Broadway and Dey streets, Conference. John Dillon, of the Ohio Confer- ................................ ............. •*nmng, t4,iueen s county, and one in
which buildings were consumed, together with encc, goes out at the same time for Oregon. I \Tlvr wuinnv inr Finn V,* .leac,l®rs p‘\s;„ * An application"*
Nos. 5, 7 and V Dey street, with their contents. ------ LLGISLATIM, SL-MMARY. t ^ f: promotion of Temperance was re-
Messrs. Merritt, Bliss &. Co., dry goods importers, The Oswego Journal states tint there are fifteen Tuesday, March 30. *a pPPi’-cationsfor temperance Halls, dec*
are supposed to have lost $150,000, covered by flouring mills located in or near that place. To-L Tlie Bill to continue tlie. Act providing for the tiv„ L°^lS, "Ct lll0tI.°V3 ma(1? b-v Mr. Lirle, rela

STftoOT xâ
t)2uv;uc.y. ^itrx ^nrinaureayj! - ,,uuU. Hie loss fourt.n of these mills turned out 518,225 barrels. ' Fisberl(,'; wns ■committed on motion of Mr. Gray— I rovmce Buildings for the Exhibition. Résolu- 

A_c> \ Weaver &. Ricnurdsor. is from Many ot* tlie mills on the west side were not iii,tbe penulty for not providing fish way dims is" in- t|on* xwerfi sont down from the Council to address 
ŸoO.OCuO to t>/U,000 ; insured for $;I0,0CU. Messrs, operation during the entire season, hence the to ten pounds—provides that fisliwardens the Queen, to allow an American steamboat to
Cram* & Thompson lose $2,000} insured for smallness of the yearly business « lien compared be Pakl from tlie Treasury altogether.—Messrs, epast between Pictou and Quebec—not yet con-
621,500. Messrs. White, Bramlnll & Lockwood, with their capacity. Besides olio win» room for Fartclotv and Street objected to tlie immense ex- s!>£, "...
importers of woolen goods, were damaged to the their business, these mills with the buildings at- ;iense that this would entail oil tiic Province ; every 1 ne Bill to cxicu.l Mr. Robertson’s mill reserve
amount of 820,000 to 830,000; fully insured, tidied, can store 58,200 barrels of flour and*555 - County would require a warden. Mri Hanington passed the third reading on division. The bill-to
Messrs. H. Robinson & < o. arc also covered by 000 bushels of wheat. ’ proposed that the salary should not exceed £60. umr,»d the h ishoiry bill passed—it is different from
insurance. The buildings destroyed were erected __ ;md the whole not uiore than £3fi0—this was tbt-* original bill. Mr. Fitsgemld opposed it as
the past season, were very valuable, and were Eub Tide.—During the Jenny Lind mania «Weed to at first, and disputed afterwards—then lnaklnff uu assessment to pay the Fish-wardens
stowed full of the richest goods sold in tlie Ame- ; when concert tickets rose from fifty cents, to ten’ Mr. John-t m proposed an amendment to repeal tlie cu“M,ulsory.
ncan market—the occupan s having just prepared fifteen, twenty, and two hundred dollars a piece* section of the former Bill relating to the Grand l he haw-dust bill was moved by Mr. Taylor, 
themselves for the spring trade, now about com- prices in a variety of other mailers rose in like Mb*11*1 herring Fishery—said his constituents com- ,*e Attorney General proposed a Commission of 
memting. proportion. All the hotels, during this mania, in- Pained of its operation—Mr. Harding seconded, inquiry, in the mean time suspending the act.

The New York Fourier says:~^The conflagra- creased th ir board and charges, some from si to ®rSul"f? tbit the Bill excluded 6t. John fishermen Me*»re- u ‘‘mot and Gray opposed this. Mr. Gray 
lion was one of the most superb wc have cver $2, and some from $150 to $2 50. Since then, From-the fisheries—Mr. XV’il mot took the same view, j read the petition from the Corporation and accom- 
witnessed. The cinders and tin sheathing of the however, wc believe all arc returning to their Mf. Part- low referred to the former action of the I Pan>’lnS certificates to prove tlie injury done to the 
roof were carried a great distance from the fire senses. Concert tickets arc down to”fifty cents **0U3e thought tiie present law acted rigorously. |Mri,0',ri and co. îplained that the bill was brought 
and fell plentifully in Wall street. again, and some to twenty-five cents. All the MC8srs. Gray, Partelow and Fitzgerald opposed ! 30 bite,^ when the members representing the

\\ hen the walls fell, the sight was most magni- principal.hotels are coming down also. The living !lbe aiiienriuicnt, alleging that protection to the Lommon Council were absent. Progress reported.
ficvnt. As far as the eye could reach, the sky House and other hotels—all beginning to run over sPaw,1*nS ground is essential to lhe fisheries—I „ _------
was covered with a brilliant cloud of sparks and —are at their old figure again—£2 a dav and no , crc wus m,lcb argument—progress reported—I , ' RE1,F«t,CTON, April 3.—The great business of 
cinders red hot plates of tin, and flaming pieces questions asked.—»V. Y. Herald. the amendment will piss. the past week lias been the appropriation of the
of goods, which continued to fall in showers for _________________ _____ Now the vacating section has been expunged ! ni?1,0y* St. John has obtained no trifling amount

c than ten minutes. r . . : . ", ,, „ . ftom the Bill appointing a Law Commission—the1 tbls ^ssion, if you put to its credit the sums voted
The roofs of houses for blocks and blocks, the' T .'if ^arocon a:id P'rs».—Lord hteting against it appeared strong; the Attorney ,or_tb/ Asylum. £5,000, the Penetentary £2,000,

who was also with him, that these voting men streets, sidewalks, and awnings, were covered 1 1 HSELL\111 11 spleen itviivorcti by m:n be- : General did not much oppose it; Messrs. Partelow ' all(1 l;lv ",v,|firf ot Reed’s Point £2,000. But those
looked like rogues. The Sheriff*replied, “Oh no. "kb the cinders. i fore his resignation as Prune Minister, expressed and Needlnm supported the withdrawal. ,lrp provincial rallier than local works. Parte-
I know them well ; one of them is Charles Brewer. The tire is supposed to have originated from the ' , d®lluPr,)tc 0P«u°n tint it was the violence of j In supply—Grants passed to the Sheriffs of St.'j *"'v wo ked for these as he did for almost everv 

John R. Marshall, Treasurer. • receiving teller in the Suffolk Bank ut Boston, and hot-air furn ice in the snl>-c liar of Nos. 5 and 7 \ d i i vf °f i Albert,Gloucester, Rcstigoucho and Queen’s ! othpr chim for John, and it is perhaps in
Frt ui vp fVti. r-///«.—Wm Ilnunit t,H? otllcr Albert 1. Coverse, of Norwich.” The Dev street. Aun ns ot snort duration anJ n.volycd Lugland lor election expenses.—£2.250 for the support of • ?omc mesure owing to him that the money has

Rober'scn L H Waterliou«e" Z Hier Robert 1°®CC1:1' bowovor, still thinking from the upper- TI» loss on stock bv this fire is ¥157,000, end I mirb!0.°.!f| bo:lUh“'‘8l,ll't ,'er .tb ' J-'mntic Asylum—0700 tn, apport lhe Trnca. bo011 obtained so easily. People calculai/ and
Reed Gc’bree P Sancton Tlmm-is ’McHcnrv ”,nv",c[ 1 10 youn" m<•" ,h ,t 1,11 w“s not right, building. SlKI,UOO. The total umouiil of inset- ‘ . L™?/,!:™^Ke.'.vèe! .! “'f r"tc His- dv Lazaretto.—£25to Mrs. Collins, and several ,lr l'v mteroncu from this, and many do net hen:-
John F MaefeV John Ahsl'ev SllK l3.' ^ 1,1 'Hicb, to arrest the,, on suspicion, and ur.ee is $5yO,CO(l. ! 0iiss,0n. a”dl »»g»t»Uon bc!" een the v, o conn- other grants. ! late to assart that he will stand for tit. John next
hart John Fraser Tlinn'i-is G "Vtne.herr I ,-ee-e Accordingly proceeded to Brewer** state room, anti ------ trigs might hive prcvciltei. the calamity ot war, Grunts recommended by the Emiwrant Commit-11‘',° "lion, and some say he will be elected.
F jlamran nndAV ii Fisher............  ........... ln nn authoritative tone asked him. “ Where’s that Great Fiar. ix Pmi.tDr.LPiiiA.—At a ntf j?1» SSSiSEL1? iVf w“ | ««'tee F«ed- Several otliers pisrJd—few reject-1 Th= only hili of much importance pissed this

* ’ ' '.___ _ ' money ? Hot much h ive you got ?" and ether eariy hour on .Vnnduv morning, slmrilv after mid".1 f ' ""botl'lUon and pro.. ed. £20 granted to tv. II. Williams for a horse ' ™ee‘" WJ!I lh lt t0 amend the Portland Railway
We regret to nuke the death of Mr Giojue Brewer, on being so suddenly night, a fire broke out in Bank Alley, 1 coropaetlv to th-British lioüsô of ords'ihe,,,. ■ If' hst w,l,t1cr- Nearly all tbe St. John School'f1”""- Il«1 unquestionably introduced mere-

R. M tt^nion" son of ChnrU P Wchrorc ,clcnlroB,od "Iththo officers began to tremble and bu'.lt part ol the city, between Second and Third ' Milv .Vj. Loan Dmiai' has Vvnr ? , r 1 "l,.‘11,1,5 ?f3cd' «rant to John Murray, pilot, was 1 serve the purposes of the Nova Scotia Go-
L' nf r«.,lflrlp-n, r...,, i' Miow evident signs ot guilr. Iii» officers th 2ii -streets, leading from t hesnut to Uarket street Mm., ter, Lonn 1 euoi. iu expn. - cd himself i rejected by a majority of one. , v rn.nent and aid them in getting their Railway
55? tel *oommomreU searching his carpet bag, in which which’resulted in the destruction' of ïbi, S /r-o' f nThi‘! T“= Census return's were bid on th, table. 1 Bill through their Assembly8 8 *" K”Ue>
f-oml, c West Indies Where lie lind be-n°i„ Tf I "luy |0",mI S5Ci:0 111 lr,,il1 rnln. and a check for ware-houses, lilted with costly goods, to the vainc ■ o‘!„“ b-ï'fi!1 1 I , n l Pl! Î , "po" L°1"1^ ■, c'over,lor c'"'» d”w" and assanted io the ! 1 be 'v* tmorUnd Scrutiny Committee report
count f iff hea th He was a oilm hr n of n-i -h : " b”nk,'r i:1 Wall street. Brewer made of 8600,000 to 81,000,000. including a large quan- ! 1^1^ ûctJ S, ffia ""n ““""i R’dW1,-V-?"d ",b-r I °" ^ adjudge ti,e s=,t to ba

Vo,nil" and had gamed the "esteen of a’l îho '1 |)srU*1 c»”r"^!on- ,b.v admitting that he had done lit.v ofsilks, laces, and fancy goods! The stores ! "‘““'L / Franee' liKb™,™lS S, ,ot I Tbe bcmtmy Goinmtttco reported—reviewed 1":ut0J1,an 1 a new election of course will follow 
E im-Cet r8 ” ”° i wrong, and saving tint he was willing to accom- destroyed are those of Stew art & tiro., Nos. 13 4“ v”! ‘ i! “f/i t,l„„™w!1T; =.d,m bF *• gwlence-g.re nn opnton that the eoqduct of «nnedittteljr^fimnro.

y t|ic oflk.„ ,0 Blls.on. He, together with Bank alley and 14 Straw berry «reel, «animated .1 ! I'.«Æ? «w • èv'ro? e7Ï7 h ’ r 'aï tbo Registrar hid been improper, but tint false - --—--------------------------
Tur Pilot -Tim nowctful 6-,-mer be-1- !f0Bvcrec' e,a tbvn amWcd ; and on searching the -8300,000 ; of Lewis & Bro., Nos. 11 Bank and 121 'j",'ll,m,',,'r 11” ,1 Pr'i" c=r!,llc;,ltA Uj^ bucn ,“b'-»,"--d through misrepre- ; .^T-1L **» Melakchoit D,saste*s at Sea.

al! ircvelins. "The vessel is commanded'bv Cant m!'" 5«re<:n ?os,on’ ‘11 is al1 riPht- A. F. C.’” ous disaster occurred in New York on Saturday I 1 je'!1’ '.V Nays—Black Hotsford, n.avidsoii,!| °j!'.0'i,n'»-irarnlrehnd,wercwashcdover-
Jon.xLEivrTr,oneofourmostexpincncods-ca„i‘ 1 ho ?lrs. Pnimer mentioned ill this deepafeh. is afternoon, all o’clock, from the very culpable1 “ My lords, I will go further, and I wi : say that ’a w’ 'j™'.’0"’Odell, Mmclien. , ! Kilir-T Fhe Fairy lm-ing arrived at
boat mente»: end with good sub*.officer, mswn" m ,hen Brewcr’s wifc’ a"d Ac number de. practice of creeling buildings of so imperfect a'! «miîy believe that the French President person- —w ^ ^"Plny ineoriioriitton Bill ln.s" I ioli =Nortl, f’« lc^.on,1 R 17th for Wilmiitg-
«» wffldonbtless be Wcfiacconimodarcdonboard 1 s!wn:i‘,ob j11 U°nimon street, hi, residence. Ills structure ns not to be able to support their own ! ally is fully disposed to entertain friendly rd.a. “ ,h! rï. t much opposition ,,, c c dt. ! ™’ North Uirohn, On the passage to Wilming-
the PiG:—Orel,Y'r " , thought that Conferee merely accompanied Brew, weight. The walls of two buildings! in 32d "street, lions and to maintain a pacific policy toward oilier ‘ v, u ln=-g,vc' 11,3 nh'llt of lmhhi nre!-n ! “t feîrfu «ïmïm of *l””Jer and

°r to th" cty f0, the purpose of seeing him saMy each 25 feet in front and 40 feet deep, had been nations. jChanrs.) But. my lords, 1 ti,ink if any ««ry on eortam conditions. d!„àn,fr^eT’ «'"n 'y,lliam Ucyd of Lon,
mectinn of lln St. John Ï oca! Committee '\ftvr the sailing of lhe Asia. Mr. Stephens raised to the height ol 32 feet, when, as a number ! thing could divert lum from that roureo-if he , , , Weoxesdat, March 31. ton’nwin.o7«ii!S‘. . ^|l8 Mmd, Barring,

eflhe New-Bnmswick Society 4Lr ihc promo ion 1 a?c,v'hLl 1 horndffie Rand, the bookenper of men who I, ,d just returned from dinner, had os-1 were a man likely to be worked upon by his own The bill tonmend the actof Incorporation of the ’„ whic " -v «ja"-} bX tho light
er Agr'cultv-e Home Manufactures and Corn i ‘>F «.he ionfloik Bonk of Boston. In» sailed in her, eendcil the ladder to resume their work, the on- personal feelings—,I any thing were likely to di. huropcan and North American Railway Company i Cl|^in Mate and me d’633 deffrec'i1*6'
merci for the oil-060 of a «encrai Exhibition ol i “‘“M,*1* •‘“"f"»" WW» to 610.000 Imhmghig lire walls fell in a crash, aiM the men were nil vert from lint course of-policy which 1 believe his passed the house to-day by a vote of Iti to Iii. 1 • , liat= a»-l st-ward.—Halifax Recorder.
th- Produc-s Vf Industry in the Province , hirin'- .'i"! * Immoney. which Rand had brought invcloped in the muss of bricks and timber. An : incite mon and Ins sense of the interests of France When opposed, the Government members stated I , „ , -------
thenresent vear—the Hon. Mr. JhMico Pabk?» wl*h him, lie he, exchanged in Wall street fur alarm was Immediately given, firemen and others; are likely to make him take, it would be th? injn- )!« objects of the Bill were to remove the objee- ! ;‘.1 ",*.*>,±T7SSdi“y ld,19”.lo tbs I8lh Dc-
in ihc cil-ir Reed the renmt of the Stili-I 'em , ' 1 j-'iglnnd. Tim officers took assembled, and every effort was made to extricate dicions, and I may add unjustifiable, language Bons to the passage of t.io Railway Bill in tlie j ! 10110de l Liverpool. Provisiona were
utiltee appointed to make arrangements for the fit- P**61101191™ nf «m-mr s luggage.,and by arcident. the suli'erers. Five „cre taken out of the j winch h;is been made use „| hv a large portion of, Nova-beoUa Legislature, ami to maintain the failli j ™ ” d|,''.s.,^dc"’ !II0Unot scarco- Many places
lu-e n-oerr dings of ties fecal Committee end jl.,ru[,H ^“nglng to Land, winch contained all ruins, three of whom, were verv seriously injarod,: the public press of this county upon th-character pledged to the Company. The Opposilinn argued | ,]d 111. cons«l,ucnce of so many
distribute the imrious duties among ti nb Commit, "hn'.w',' r',' r:ltbv'r than aubjoet him- and two of them died in a short time. !«• the French Govern,nent and people. [Loud tint 3 was introduced merely toscrvetlm purposes "'“e;3 S°U1 cxiets
tees. This Report was uimmno mlv rccentnd ”” ,d,,nfr,’r 1f, l,c,mF ?rr, s,c’i- he tl,ought ' The two others were slightly hurt. It was as. cher» from all parts of the house.; ol Nova boom. | great aontid moe. t\ omen were getting as much

Tiie fo’.iowiiL Rcrolmons ere henunani ,pr0?cr k‘l £° .w“ll0,:l «^«vunng get i, serted tint ll, me were three or" four more at work, ! ••//.« « that days. (Ac row» rnpim Io «erase The House has eve; since been engaged in the 03 tonsbll!mgsn day, ior discharging vessels. *
enslv adorned " back’ Brewer snd Converse were, on the same ' but at a late hour no more lud been discovered, tie influence of ntnUsmen. Iht press thouljremmbtr i-cruuny question, with closed doors—cannot say | 1 in emigration ol Chinese to California

, . day, taken by the officers to Bo.-'ton, where both j Tlio walls were of the frailest construction, and they arc not free J'rom the corresponding rtsiton- ; " Lr-n it x.i.t tv-iiniuitc. ( great y inv.roasingj. >
Xttso.eeo. l Hat Hie C.-ntl-men first named in were committed—Brewer for examination and the foundations were verv imperfect During the 1 eiiuhly of statesmen, [fonen^cd cheers,] ahd that it I The School bill Ins passed the Council, also all .. • cvonloe|i American whalers, were in Hong

rie rei-p, c.iyc UMimlters, bc icqucsted to act as Converse as a witness. Rand mid Brewer, it np-1 search a most painful scene was presented from is incumbent on them, nn n sacred duly, la main- 11,0 appropriations sent up from the house. i •“®p harbor. —'■ ",
AroW'-i-ij/so», , ■ pe”,rS’ ha<l t’xcused tlien.se! vrs f, o.n the Bank, one 1 the distress of tho wives and families of the per-1 tain that tone of moderation and reapeit, .ever, in j TttuasnAV, April 1. *’ wonJsrfully weU reprnsantod in the *

Eew.lm nwwUled sxiÔh',! I bLAK‘,!,allvccrn"t nn,lw Pr0,ence nf being uhwel , the other of hav. sons missing, who lud rushed to tlie spot on the i expressing trank y tksir opinions on foreign af. ! The House referred the decision of the Se-miuv presLnt Lng'ish cabinet, «tlych containa four of its
.henni, onrfïheC^ nr'xdn ^ w1"’ in 'ng a relative sick, and immediately came to th s | rumor of the casualty. i fairs, which would be required ol every man who else mk to tho Committee by a majority of on.- ',n£h3st‘“«Wtere, Hthhenersons of the Premier,
euffiïKror the nmS7 tk^Si" So!lc,i'- bo «“X fur the purpose of leaving for hurope. The ------ pretends to guide public opinion, and which is na-1 Several propositions were made, such ns in d'eiaré i-1Pr38,dent7?*61 eenncil, the Lord Lieutenant

Coe'mlrteej0 °®ccr? »re deserving of much credit for the Tcna,ni.E Flat at St. Bartholomews. West | mnilly ««=• ««y man who does not I the seat vacant, &c„ hot none oV them agreed to ! Ah t'1'’ Mla!f,r ol'lb3 Ho^e-
eroohtment. and mtoe-t Tern ?"•brewde”8 1nd t,leX "> the, toniEs—On the -!„d ult., at about two o’clock Ueck to inflict he most serious evils upon his own j The House'in Supply pass-d nearly „|| lhrl. Adv ccs lrom Otago New Zealand, dated 13th ....
rtn dnVim 1 “ toPrrx:eed With matter, thereby recovering 80 large an amount of the mum1 ng, tiie people of St Bartholomew’s were country and otliers, (cheers ;) an I 1 siy tint it is grants to llm teachers in Saint John laioht lio-ne - ■'L1*t:llu thlt tl,e settlement 13^^makmgslowheti ;
EJOirauucs .- money, which otlierw iije would inevitably have awakened by ths tl, under uf cannons and by the ™0,'= tlnn 'mprudent, tint it is more than injodi. approprialions, and v irions uth-rs ' ° ; s.eady progress. Theflocksalidherdsarelarge-
nc^norore in this Citv*be^rcnuested’to mini”, beFn lo!"' tocein ringing the alarm, to learn that their little elons, that it is more tban folly, tint-it is perfect Mr. Whitney’s application fur a return ofHos-1 amther harvest there will

dafûTlSiîïriV^JS^e Cfu J Yf^nassengJrs and 81,50o(p00in goldTnnd mg all endeavours, 120 ho" «, 0? seres'w-ero in -nd to pmd* before toem’the supposed inability- It isLd ti/eUouJwiil be proroLd onThn»- t, t ro , ■ m
*3) to April, atJ2o clock. ~ dut^a from flan Francisco to 2d Mireh; arrived the space of fonr hours laid into eihes, by which ! of On» country to defend itself, (checn;) to mag-, day next.-Messrs Ncedh-im and Johnston 'lia^ ♦ TIhî Tremont’Temple, in Tremontn*«el,

R. PARKER, Jr., Secretary. at New \ crk on Tuesday last. e great number of people arc now without'abater,1 ti*9 raaourccs of vour soppooed and obtai.'^d leave of ateence.- . . ' jton* wna 1who,,7 à*tAtpycd by fire on Wednesday
morning last.

<Lije (EHrecvucr. „ The ateamahip Niagara left Hal 
-Y' forenoon for Liverpool. Among hi 

the" Hon. Mr. Chandler. It is state 
Mr. Howe will follow in the nex 
Halifax.

The Hon. Mr. Hincks. of Canad 
view with Sir John Packington, 8 
Office, on the 17th March.

L I T E II a T U R Î 
* Memoirs of Margaret Fclle 

vole.—[Boston : Phillips, Sampso 
Our readers can scarcely have 

narrative which appeared in all < 
of the fearful shipwreck ofthe Barqi 
on the coast of New-Jcrsey, just 
the point of reaching her desired h 
jihia, on the 19th of July, 1850 ; 
tiropne the fair and talented lady al 
husband, the Marchese Osseli, and 
met an uhtimely and melancholy 
Itimée before us contain a highly 
inoir of Margaret Fuller, one of 
find talented of the many intcllecti 
'figure in the literary history of the 
'tho afterwrrls, bv martiage with : 
ihan, became tho Mnrchesa Ossoli 
plorable death by shipwreck, will 

'native land, has added a melanch 
the details of her interesting carei 
cap enjoy the records of ths say in; 
a noble-minded and highly giftt 
mental communion with the spirit ■ 
by a perusal of many of her stbrit 
words, will denvs the greatest gr 
t hese attractive volumes ; and we t 
1 f recommend them to ths pmxml (

V

W

til 4
ix

_^ryHiNT3 on Health ; with fami 
"'W for the treatment and préservai. 

Hair, Teeth, Lyes, ÿc.”—By Wi 
1 Coale, M. D., Member of ths 
dor Medical Improvement ; Fell 
eachuaetts Medical Society, ô 

‘Phillips, Sampson &, Co. 1852. 
A truly valuable little Treatise ; 

"important information nnd practicj 
-lotivc to the physical chiracteristii 
ment and

•any
into

>

presen ation of lhe variai 
j>onen:s of the human body. Tiie 
the Nails, the Teeth, the Èi/es, 1 lie 

'y and the Feet arc successively tr 
'philoaophical and medical princip! 
eases to which those important me 

' respective /unctions are subject, tl 
■tally practised upon them by t! 
proprietors, and their proper rem: 
lucidly and instructively developed 
forms a practical treatise of the g 

• every human being.—Writing at : 
from home, wc ennnot convenic 
this brief notice with extracts fro: 
we should’be strongly tempted t’ 

‘ valuable cxcerpti, especially on 
«abjects of tight sltocs and tight 
cordially recommend the little not 
rusai, both masculine anil féminin 

[Both the above Works are on 
McMillan & Co., of this City.]

Saturday, April &
A suspending clause was added, on motion of 1

Mr. II mington, to the bill Incorporating the Hills- 
boro’ Mining Company, when the amendments of
the Council were read.—Hou=e now j» supply__
On motion of lion. Mr. Partelow, £500 granted 
tor Provincial Exhibition at Fredericton—Ï7 to 9.
It is supposed supply will close to-day__I believe ' if \
the Westmoreland Scrutiny Committee have de
termined to declare the seat vacant—they report 
on Monday.

"Supply not ended—there wus a long ^scussion 
on the grant to the exhibition—malpractices of 
Societies were exposed hy Messrs. Cutler und 
English—£500 were voted. A Bill was afterwards 
introduced by the Attorney General to amend the 
Bill tortile encouragement of Agriculture. £5000 
wore granted for tiie enlargement of tiie Lunatic
Asylum, (to this there was but iinl- opposition)__
£2000 for the enlargement uf ‘ho Penitentiary__
£21 to hiierifi Jvluiston lor extra election expenses,

£5-17 to tlie Qtmen’ti Printer, being amounts 
struck off from former nceountr. £50 to each of 
the Reporters not emploped by tho House, and 
many other grant \

An abstract of tho Census was ordered to be 
printed.

A Bill relative to n .Mill reserve (Hon. John Ro- 
h rtson’s) passed Committee.

CITY ELECTIONS.
This morning, rt 8 (’clock precisely, 

opened in the several Wards for tlm
Polls were 
election of

nn Alderman and a Councillor for each Ward 
f,r the ensuing year. Income of "the X\ ards tlie 
•elections were conducted with much spirit. Tho 
pt*ll*» closed r.t 4 P. M.

King's flatd.— • ho Election was warmly con- 
t->stcd, which resulted in lhe return of John M. 
Walker, Esq.; for Alderman, by a lr.rge majority 
over"W. HI. Needham, Esq., the latc'Aldvrmm ; 
and Mr. James S. Dallentino, was chosen Council
lor, in room of J. A; Ilnrding, EsqM resigned.

Stoic of ilw> Poll at ilic rlosc—’
— BallenVme 258. Mercer 213, 

hnlf-pasi 3.

£ i
i

1was sen-

Walker 307. -Needham 
House 51. Needham240 ;

itsigued nl
•Queen's Hard.—No opposition to Alderman 

Smith, who is of course again returned ; Mr. R. 
Hannah opposed Mr. Nowlin, for the office of 
Councillor, but lie resigned ti c conteri about 12 
o’clock.—Mr. Nowlin is again returned.

Dvkb's Ward.—Alderman Jolmsion was o 
by*the present Mayor, Thomas Harding,
^r. Jr!.listen was elected hy r. majority of 20 ; for 
Councillor, Cnpt. Joseph Stevenson is elected by 
a large majority over llr/llagarty, the late Coun-

8" aie rtf ilv* I -II nt ihc cl-se—Johnston. 157, Harding 
JS1 S « pb. ii'ou i:«. to g rv 120.

Sydney Ward.—No opposition to either Aldcr- 
irn.n Vniihoine, or < r.ti.m-iUor McAvity.

XX c have no reliable intelligence from' Catleton.

Kossuth arrived at New Orleans On the 27th 
ult. There were no preparations made for his re- 

any excitement was mani-

SAINT JOHN SAVING} 
Deposited in March,
Withdrawn in do, - - - - - 

Acting Trustee for April, F. A.

MARRIED.
On the 20tl« nit., hy lhe Re1. 

Stavely, Mr. Hugh Dollar, of JI: 
County, to Margaret, eldest daugh 
Pender, of the same place.

On the 30lhult., by the Rev. t 
v ., * Parish, Mr. James Coffey, of the
V ”L . ‘ eton, to Miss Margaret Connor, oi
lil : > On the same day, by the si,
llfcf Scribner, of tlie Parkh of Kingsfo
I ■» Uamohrev. of the Parish of Gr:-e 

vf ^ 9 At the Church of Kt. J.amei, ( 
Thursday morning, by t!ie Rev. 

i w • 1 ; Mr. George Reed, to Miss Jane
jL this City...

At Uphnm, (R. C.) on the 2ft 
Rev. XV. H. lîevôber, Mr. Wi 
Miss Eliza Wilkins, both -f l.Tnh- 

On the 25th ulU, by tlie Ite\ 
William Harrison, to Miss t'.iroli 
Parish of Elgin, County cf Albei 

In Harvey, Albej-t County, by 1 
combe, I-’efj. tKilli, Mr. Willi 
Mary Fitzgerald, both of Harvey

pposed 
Esq.— ti

ft -

V

IV*'ment of the

— [fllyorlr/-.]

Messrs. Howe and Fulton were escorted in tri
umph through the streets on Monday, and the day 
wound up « ith a torch-light procession.—Halifax 
lir. American, 31#/ idt.

Goons ron Cxxapa.—^HtKÏlrititKW’JfSrt'êh 
Saturday from London, with a full cargo of goods 
for Canada, consigned to Hill, Sears &. Co. Tim 
goods will be forwarded by railroad to their desti
nation. This is the commencement of what will 
no doubt one day become a great trade.—Bos
ton Bee.

ception, and scarcely 
tested in tlie city.

By Favor’s Express, per steamer Admiral, last 
Friday, we received latest Boston and oilier Ame
rican papers.

T ie population of the City of Montreal, is st/iifd 
AÉt^l^OD X ~~ e" r

A magnificent nuro.-a borealis was visible nt 
FranKfort, Germany, on tho night of the 19th 
n)t. It was seen in Now York and other places on 
the same night. XX’hat n magnificent exhibition 
to have been seen over such a vast portion of the 
writ! at nearly the same moment of time !

- John ToTai. Abstinence Society.—The 
twentieth annual meeting of this Society wns held 
at the Temperance Hall on Wednesday, 24th ult. 
It appeared fioin the rejiort which was read hy the 
♦Secretary that 217 names have been added to the 
liet nfthe society during the year, making the total 
number of names on the books 4514.

Th ' meeting wns addressed by tlie Rev. Messrs. 
.Bijl *nd Cooney, and by Messrs. S. L. Tilley and 
W. H. A. Keans.—On motion of Mr. George 
fltymest, seconded by Mr. J. 1). Robertson, the 
following gentlemen were elected Office Bearers 
for-the ensuing year:—

N. S. DeMill, President.
Via Presidents—Thomas Harding, John Hum

bert, W. R. M. Burt is, Joseph Fairwcathcr, W. 
H. A. Keans, George A. Lockhart.

James Gcrow, Jr. Cor. S,- Recording Secretary.

Tun Boston Suffolk Bank Embezzlement. 
—The N. York papers give the following curious 
incidents of the arrest in that city of one of the 
defaulters m this unfortunate transaction, and the 
embarkation of the o:hcr, to he arrested probably 
on 1ms arrival in England. The following ore the 
particulars as related by tlie Journal of Com
merce ;—

DIED.
On Wednesday. March 31st, 

Venning, fourth con of Mr. XX’illi 
in the 25th year of his age.

On Friday, April 2nd, of coi 
Stewart, second and youngest so 
G. Kinney, aged one year nnd 1

On Wednesday, 24th ult., Edn 
Mr. S. B. Esty, aged ten mouths i 

On Fridav afternoon, nt the

Officers Boyer and WTn. H. Stephens of this 
city, on Wednesday hst, while at the dock of the 
steam ship Asia, at Jersey City, in search of nn 
individual for whom they had a* warrant, w ho was 
expected to sail in that vessel on that day, observed 
two gcntlemenly dressed young men go on board 
the vessel. They had with them a valise which 
appeared von- heavy, end they seemed themselves 
to be much excited. Officer Stephens remarked 
to Bowyer nnd Sheriff Bliss of Norwich, Conn.,

! son-in-law, (Thomas M. Smith, E: 
Neil, aged 76 years.

On the 2d inst., after a severe i 
year, Mr. John Murphy.

On Sunday morning, John, sc 
Alexander McDermott, aged 21 ;

In Moncton, on the 13th Febni 
bcih, wife of Mr. Edward Wood.

At South Camden, New Jersey 
Mr. Daniel Green, aged 08 years 
New-Brunswick—leaving'a larg< 
their loss.

At Alexandria, (\fn.,) on Sut 
after h short illness, Louis A. C 
of the firm of Vazenove & Co., o

If PORT <HV SAINT
ARRIVED.

Thursday—Schr. Gazelle, Frost 
S.) C. McLauchhn. molasses. 

Friday—Steamer Admiral, Woe 
George Thomas, passengers ai 

Saturday—Bark Amelia, Gann;
McLiuchlun, ballast.

Eliza, Durkee, Boston, 3—Chas. 
Renfrewshire, McNeil, London, 

& Co., do.
Brigt. Margaret, Brannon, New 

Yorke, general cargo.
Sunday—Bark Egerton, Souter, 

Rankin & Co., ballast. 
Perseverance, Stevenson, Liver 

DeMill, salt and coals.
Brig Tusket, Stowe, Boston, 4—< 

lan, ballast.
jL\wm$^^±Monday—In tho offing 

v\ * Xfeilre3Si Murphy, froi
jLt>J A* CLEARED.

Wÿn ~ March 4?0—Ship Kntc, Mellin, !
, „ aod deals—Kirk Sz. Worrnll ; y

*r t Elkin, Boston,- box vhooks—A. C
April 1st—Brig Zero, Ilirrin 

eugnr-box ahooks anU hoards—1 
William Allen, Moore, Surinam 
—E. Allison ; Schr. Sagamow, 
boards and laths—A. Cushing. 

5th—Schr.Chirles, Simpson, Ii:

\

Fall of Building-, i >• New York.—As ri-! ü‘i,in u-!-! 
ous disaster occurred i:i New York on 
afternoon, at 1 o’clock, from the very culpable 

of crcctiAg buildings
, a barqu 
m Boston.

K

At o

ii *
i Arrived at Casline, March 29th, 

Salter, Livorpcul, 56 days.—At B
Bark Argyle, Burton, Clyde.—At J 
x^dtn, ship Robert A. Lewis, Vous 
—At Alexandria, 2oth, ship Tfc
Newport.

Arrived at Philadelphia,.5tl), so1 
v, lace; hence. At BosLqii, 5th, îj

i, Misonic,'froio €lyd'*. At tit. Ih 
! ' ‘ ship Pcrthsl>irc, Creighton, fîo.n ti

( leared at Apalachicola, Feb, 
modore, jPritcharc), Jidii-erpool.— 
MatcK*26th, bàrque j, S. DeVV 
Liverpool.—At City Point. 2tjti] 
RicfôJdson, Sava mn11 

Cleared at Mobile. 25th ujL, eh 
Hannah, Liverpool.
1 Sailed from SiVannah, MârchSi 
Welch, Livorpoo],— From Alexai 
Comet, Fritzj, St, John.—Fron 
10th,-ship Charlotte, Fiovouz, Liv 

Sailed from Boston, 31, b*ka A 
Atplanta, for Sl John.

4 i

!

/

Is

r - 
>

k.



The steamship JVxagara left Halifax on Friday i Sailed from the Clyde, March 19th, barque Oro-i THE I TVOI’lfl'"'
-r forenoon for Liverpool. Among her passengers is moeto, McIntyre, St. John.—From Long Hope, TiumnnxT a mira vi n r rminiVTAT | „ ** ' im

the Hon. Mr. Chandler. It is stated that the Hon. | March 9th, barques Ant, Glasgow, and Indus—all UN 1LKIN ATIOlN AL JuUuiNilL, | HPHE Co-Partnership • h.:rt:tofnro existing-be- 
Mr. Howe will follow in the next steamer from from Hnil, for St. John. a T Paner I., tw<,en the Subscribers, under tin- l inn of ,
Halifax. Passed through Pentland Firth, March Ilth. • weeKiy rupei,^ IJARDINK & CO., terminated on the fifth d.»y of , _

The Hon. Mr. Hincks, of Canada, had an inter- slvp Cornelia, from Leith, and barque Henry Por- fCONTAINING thirty-tico columns, published j March inst., by limitation of ngreemont. Thu Messrs. II. Cnvr.B & Co 
view with Sir John Packington, at the Colonial cher, from Grangemouth, both for St. John — 111 Boston and New York, for extensive cir- b usines will be continued by R. & A. JARDINE, j n, , o-,, . .
Office, on «ho ,*h March. «*» j iï&ÏZ W* Ü « »

Cleared at Liverpool, March 19th, shin Devon Edward's Island,—containing the latest American the late Firm will be coliected and paid.
Sfcicknev St lohn r * and Colonial Commercial Ini el ligmice, Markets, | r> j\RT)L\'E. itlu»Pmi.- rv .Loading at Liverpool, March 30th, ships Ale i- Priées Current, News, &c. It L specially devo-| Saint John. N. B„ f A. JARDINE, the description Lfofi on ^MsTnnd^n

SfflMAlïfîW '.^.L- TI-TOX:, «.fe
Cam, Portsmouth; E. P, Soulhrd for Aenpn'lro mlb'esch other, and to increase the traie and in-,rj[ .. .. 8»bscnber begs to roture lu» thinks for 1,1 e“ •
—At London, ships Sir Harry Smith and Fasidc’ terc0””e llct,v-e™ th6 Stoll’s nnd U,u 11'0Vmcc8‘ I llbural patronage received in business, on
for St. John. ^ ? opinions of the press. j his o\.n account, and in connection with the I'irmof,

Arrived at Palermo, March 1st, brig Clare, À1- We wish the spirited proprietors every success in ond thr^nirhli^wnîJît^.'î0 J11,8 ,frie?Ll81 v-vu- or . t . . .
len, Clvde ; 4th, Conductor. Griswold, do.—At | so prnise-vorthy an intent.—[Halifax Sun. It has store nnit «„ \r™L'mi ‘V tiut 10 ,m3 t,lk:!n the ( Eddy Or fiand^uint Light,
Bombay, Feb. lUtli, ship Dundonald, Gillies, Li- certainly a noble aim in view.—[Christian Free- <-• , s ‘ |, rs now occupied by ; A Beacon L-gln onEii«:.v or^r-.m.ipoim, nn
verpool.—At Port Philip, Nov. 23d ship John man, Itosion. The numbers received give evi- London°nd fT'* fl°m 1 ^ IfkH Vwo lm,k"n"
F.cldnn Stran-r. Livcrponl.-AtSydney, N.S. xv., donee of uncommon editorial abili.y [So,,</, Bos- for thè Lroccrx-U Bn4m‘™ P& wiU com : SStt* &£»• MW"*»

Dec. 10th, barque Cadet, Kerr, from Auckland. ton Gazette. The very thing needed fur the'times, me‘ . „ th ■ , 1,1113’ and wl“ C0!l1' iqiuire, paimn.i White. with a Black Dai,,.... . Ci; f.
Loading at Palermo, 7th ult.. brigs Conductor, and cannot fail to have a Inppy effect, on both ' 1 a->t oi Amy next. ward sitlc. The Point is slmal Eastward

for Boston, and Clare, for New York. sides of the lines.—[Boston Commonwealth. Large . o. T, », n 11L1UN. neaily 200 fathoms, butt he. Northwest <>f n i< bold vvoivr.j
and elegantly printed.-[ U. S. Firemen's Journal. | John, N. B., March 2,, Ifiofc_____________ S'AtintieBt. ™ r

liailk of i\eW-BsTinNU ick, A handsome paper at £2 per annum.— [Montreal Pnrliipvwleisi 'i’he following Itcarings by Compass may assist vcss#ls i IV. JL1 O îS JL JLJ iV
01 . 1Q„- 7 Conner. 1 ho editor appears to be intimate with ■ •uiiivi Miip .'h;«BCC. passing through the Strait — t j ■ ^ . « , . . . --
3d April, 18o2# our provincial matters.—[Prescott’ [C. B ’.] Tele- j "V-TR. THOMAS GILCHRIST, of Saint John, From the Light to Cape llngan. S 50» F. UcLüieS F 3,ShlOIia,bl6 Sh06 otOFBS,

A DIVIDEND of Focn per Cent, on the Capi- {graph. A large, handsome sheet, with well writ- d.’a Ncw-Bruttswick, retirpd by mutual consent “ to Western headland which G6rmain QtreBt 8t John* OnC6H
/V tal Slock for the half year ending 3lst March, ten editorial matter, and well selected extracts.— from the concern of GILCHRIST 6c INCHES, „ iuierccpu the Light, E. Street PrerViht»io*^« ^
1852, will be paid to the Stockholders on or after [Toronto Globe. Replete with interesting intelli- of Saint John, Netv-Brunsw ick, on the 15th Janu- to Boar Island, \\ ’ cuericion.
the 15th instant. By order of'the Board. I gence, from .excry part of the Provinces. Its ' ary last, of which all persons will take notice, and to* j|!l7cr«ck * W JIST RECEIVED,

R. \\ HITEKtDE, CashiêR. I j?.”0 “ fraternal and thn design ia to culiivlta I govern themselves occoriliryjy. UUudn ti= 31- Konb’ l.o,cl . 15 We».- rrtHF. Subscriber hasjnst received from London

„ . ~ ».____  „....................... e i friendly relations.—[Quebec Chronicle. It is tm- J L LI US L. INCHES. Variation lte 3U’ W: i- per Sleamm- via Boston
SI a 11 là OI a1CW-I$1 eiiDSXi K‘k) possible to calculate the many blessings aitd^bctic- St. Joan, N. B., March 30, 1852. tfx rvivpo i . ri <vrti 1 n „

3d April, 1852. | tits which may arise from so praise-worthy an un- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------ Aricliat Beacon- BOOTS “ a° *>rune^a-
! t |1HE Annual dehcral Mooting of the Stock- ! dert.'tking.—[K-ngslon (i. C.) H liig. I he motto l$U()ks, StütinriCfV, j lirCîlds, &,c Beacon Light on Point Msrichi on the F.ast s;t'c of Also, an Elegant assortment of the Newest styles 

» j..... . , .. I I holders for the clioico of Directors for the en- !ls strikingly apropos to the avowed mission ol thn ,! the Southern r.itrai.re to A rirhat Harhottr The L-ni'dimr T , « . , , }
.^-iÇiXTs ox Health ; until familiar instructions • will b-'h^lil tt th-» Rin1- nn Vnvmv Journal.— [Cormcall (Canada) Freeholder. Many loyalist, Kcn% Master, from Liverpool, i, square,painted White, aivl shows a White I.ighi Jt fvci LadlCS Bridal Ctlippera,

Coale, M. IX, Member of the Boston Society ThOS. EDV, D. MILUDGE rcr/fZ.- Appears to be in able [Conucal! 0 C i,.g n.fmc .....I I ,d , .i .v ! -o>,'aP, ii‘î,1 l;,5h,s." , \ Orders addressed to either Store will rc-
dbr Medical Improvement ; Fellow of the Mas- President. ., Constitutional ■**! bv a «'entleman :i,|d I'o't P.xI'Mt; Lo tt-r m-tl Not- l‘nppr: F.uvcbpps •. :11010 l^e 10 i'rai..-err„v I land Light. r^«ve imm ouate attention.

» ,6ier-[»T:------------------------"^rrzr~-----------------for LU , r̂-', - •• ;»• w: Ucc-,u-
Phillips, Sampson & Co. 18o2. ltimo. pp.20/. SX ; -*[Tc’.cgraphy t."hcls-?a, Mass. Equally interest- ; i i tmr,!,ire« ; fi.l; ;,.c ; ; " " Ragged Vhad North Shore,
A truly ^valuable little Treatise ; conveying most ! ing to Canadians apd Americans.—[Ottawa Men- s .rwl >!»-:«• u, «.(<• -, a .«g* of Hcotlan I. x-r, &c. Ti.,- „ ,t , <'taci.»». ■

"important information nnd practicil directions, re- v>'V-iS\ | cate. The idea is •excellent.—[Zion's Herald. al,ox"® -il'1 I'^'d f,,rting houst- «sc. -'ppin s'il-, • ,Vrr ': 01
lativc to the physical characteristics, proper treat- Us original articles arc ably w ritten and the sc-1 T,i'R  ̂‘,S,ro<l from"iV$to wl* iS ïo^iYain ™ ^ w:.h Jerry IsK
ment and preservation of the various external com- v \lections show the t ict of an old hin.l at tne busi-, n(.u!. „!u.rv . t(|na|jlx aild,, io Rid.
sonenis of the hn.nan body. Tiie Skin, the Hair, ness.—[Eastern Chronicle, Pictdù, N. ••’. It has a! Wd'i in.* solJ low i>) the .-•uiis-niMT. 11 L-v.lc Ar.chat Head,
ihe MuiU, the Jtatik, tho Ém»%Iho Ear.the Hands w handsome appearance, and commends itself to tlv-* JOii.x \ . THURGAR, Latitude -13® 20' \° ih

'3 and the Feet arc successively tre.it.ed upon, on I Comrncrtinl hank of Ncxv-BruusWit h. notice of Canadian/.—[Toronto Examiner. 1 March 30. N..rili >B rket Wharf. X ariui.on. 11 ®
-philosophical anil medical principles ; all Ilia dis- [ . .. ...(t/^l’o seenre an extensive Circulation, the.lx-1 pi ri„_ „ Horton Bluff Lieht.
easoa to which those important members and their | . , r . ternational Jocrxai. is published at a small j viOV6i uGuU, Ol 3.HR6») CllFi i .. ..

■ respectivefnnctloui are subject, the nbu.jas habit- { qMIL Amrail General Meeting of the . te advance on Ihe coat of Printing, ami will be sent I Jmt received from Xcu- York u:-.J Boston, ! uT^wî-"»",'iT’l°'in ,0"
ually practised upon them by their misjudging holders ol this Bank, for the choice of Du ' 0„3 year ,o nnv part of Nnw-Bnimwick, /r« e/1 -g ik wBRIS vv.vflnVFtt «rn- W ^
proprietors, and their proper remedies, are most ! tore for the ensuing year, will t-.«c place on lc for Si UQ. ciido.ied f postpaid) cither lo g 6B 8$ 1 ,, (-l.OVi.it SCHD . Th|, hlllM;, „„ pa:r.,e,l Wh:,.-. stand, 60 fret

Hucidly and instructively developed ; ami the whole day, the 4ui uayot May, at 12 o clotik. the publishers STILES 6c COM l'A NY, -SL $*&.> Boxes Sweet ORANGES- from the lilml. ami shows a Whin? Light, wh ch mav in
‘ forms a practical treatise of the greatest utility to ; D. J, McLAUGIILIN, President. ' 4 S*uU St Boston o Casks CURRANTS. — For sale hv s.en in vicar w.mhcr over«ht» creiitt-i part of the liasmot
■ every human bcing—Writing at a meat distance | ~„ VlïïîF-------------Or to tho General Provincial Agam." " ’ Marc],::! JARDINE &. CO. '£73 ZÎ ‘Sd'S’/lte
from home, we cannot corrvenicntTy accompany l.OAIfOA HtHhE, DONALD ROSrt, . - 7: " • — .■uanmi.iimiofihc L:an-,o,l,eSoc,:,w.“i,n i,P ’
tins bnat notice wlffi extracts from tho work ; or Market Square, Book & Vakietv Stork, .SI. John, .V. B. /V' ,,AND 2D0 Biishek nf Harvey Sh „

Aprils. 4w. v ' lien..... .. II110FHY SELU, a superior
APRIL, 1853. __________ _____________ — article,—For sale Ly

Mardi :tn, JARDINE &. CO.

April a.
Grimrosa v 

priate this 
provement 
tion .poàt-

1 69 Cases I. Rubber Over-Shoes.
Just landing from Bouton, per schr. ‘ OrionJ

■Dir. It EST YET—
jOASES Men's Over-Shoes ;

Jais a_z' 10 ditto Women’s dver-Slioea 
10 do. Women’s Buskins ; 7 do. Women’s Boots ' 

1 do. Women’s Slippers :
7 do. Children's Over-Shoes.—Only 25 pairs 

in each case.—For Sale b

Notice to Mariners# 
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! closed lise oi Houses erected -1 lighted byLITERATURE.

"JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince tVm. Street*

* Memoirs of Margaret Fuller Ossoli.”—2 
vole.—[Boston : Phillips, Sampson & Co. 1852. 
Our readers can scarcely have forgotten the 

appeared ill all our newspapers, 
of the fearful shipwreck ofthe Barque “ Elizabeth,” 
on the coast of New-Jersey, just a.i she was on 
the point of reaching her desired haven, Philadel
phia, on the 19th of July, 1850 ; by which catas
trophe the fair and talented lady above mmed, her 

. husband, the Marchese Osseli, and their only child,
I met an uhtimely and melancholy end. The vo-
E lûmes before ua contain a highly interesting nie-
■h | inoir of Margaret Fuller, one of the most gifted
■ % find talented of the many intellectual females who
■ t iWure in the literary history ofthe United States ;
■ L ’tho afterwrrls, bv mariiage with an Italian noble-
■ I^an’ became tho Mnrchesa Ossoli ; ami whose de- 
m it plorablc death by shipwreck, within sight of her 
r f -native land, has added a melancholy romance to

the details of her interesting career. Those who 
can enjoy the records of the sayings and doings of 
a. noble-minded and highly gifted woman ; and 
mental communion with the spirit, of such a being! 
by a perusal of many of her stirring thoughts anu 
words, will derive the greatest gratification from] 
these attractive volumes ; and we therefore hearti- j 
1 f recommend them to the peruaal of every literary j

V Saint John. X. B., } 
March 27. 1852. \ Feb. 21.

t REMOVAL,
Slili January, 1S5S.

narrative which
Respectfully yours, 

St. John, A*. B„ March
I. WOODWARD. 

H, 1-52.LI )t fTIHE Subscriber begs to tioluV the Public that 
-I. lie lias taken the Store lately occupied by Mr. 

Tho ;. R. Gordon, on the Corner of Dock-atroet 
nr i Market Square, and only a few doo»>from the 
Store he has heretofore occupied, and has jfast. re- 

i moved his Stock of HARDWARE, and wherc^» 
intends to keep hie usual assortment in future.

L,i;h Jau.27. W. H. ADAMS.
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S. K FOSTER.

J 852.
Spring Style of HATS.

\ ns tv (T 1 D. EVERFTT & SON hive just received, 
■ i .y/* I1*-' U'ufcrz from Boston, the Spring Style

ho conduct 
•.—It is nji- 
•roguod. on

, April 3.
n motion of M
? the Hills- *rtr
mdments of A■
in supply— JÊ09
>00 granted 
-n—17 to 9.
—1 believe .»>' *
e have de- ‘
■they report

discussion 
practices of 
Cutler and 
3 afterward* 
amend the 

ire. £5000 
he Lunatic 
l>position)— 
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m expenses, 
ig amount» 
to each of 

[louse, and

lered to be

N. 73 3 W

Cl$ - xv“1—[of HA r BLOCKS, nn ! will Ua prepared, about 
ihe middle of this werk, to furnish Gentlemen 
with Fashionable IL1TS, of various qualities. Our 
best Hats, which are 
red in tiie United Sta 
20s. each : oùier

S.f

equal tu thq best manufactu- 
Btates or elsewhere, arc only 

qualities proportionally low. 
HATS nrvi CAPS of uli kinds constantly on 

tt?” Coll and see the .Vcic Style.
C. D. EVERETT 6c SON,

East side Market Square, and 
North side King street.

1

nlIf
March 2.

of Cornwalliuwe should’be strongly tempted to append some 
erptx, especially 

subjects of tight shoes and tight lacing ; but v:e 
cordially recommend the little book to general pe
rusal, both masculine anil feminine.

(Both the above Works are on sole bv Messrs. 
McMillan & Co., of this City.] ' G. B.

Anvils amt 4 a<t Meet.
AN HAND—25 best BUcksmiths’ ANVILS: 
SV 1 Tnn Sanderson's best CAST STEEL. 

March 2. \V. H. ADAMS.

\. 11 =
1 valuable cxc on the interesting l‘.lom!iïo:i, - 2 N. c

iilgu Isliuvl (Parr>h<iro-) 2.\. ° 
arge-t of Gfuttp vf Five 

islands,

Received per Steamer “ Canada”—

Am assortment of f-oiniou-made 
Visites, .nanties, Are.

CT* New Stïleh. ,

S. K. FOSTER’S,
N. F.Ladies’ F.'hhioisnble 6hoe Store,

Germain fctreet*-Fester’s Cunivr. GLASGOW BYit HOUSE,
... „ , Ming- -treet, St. John, "t. ti. jJust rrcc.ved from London, per Steamer via Boston—;rH.l<r . . ... '

-r a DIFS' V-'nito ml M1,-k S,ti„ Siu-nrn, ■ ! I'l'L- aubscilbare rC'LUHl their sincere thanks I A P. arm, or Harbour I 
- £047 13 o ~ ^ , - ••—••• •- S a in v X1 rr'icv b,,,L *• to the Lidlea andGcn-k'in -n of thiaCilv, an-l ! .ally IIim.i, on the u .
-.1380 14 9 I BUSS AMELIA HT, BRUDIE, Jrf Mack „nd K»™ KhI M>ihk»,s Jew n„.l. vicinity, f,: I,.. s„;Tort they lmxervc*«l.„dh»>'. H'= «......... '• r.Ti, trvu-r'T-nrrr i v ■ . 1 , > iÇti'r..:, I llingailuii, anil i. unit,, oilier Surreka ■ |,0-t0 „c„ln;nt tj1G|,, ,|n. j .„ , ih ,1 A|naro r:i ill. ri'iiif .1 iv «ranrhl si.lr, n,.

V5ESPC.CTFLL1A mtiinales that elm intends anil tVALKl.au Mit’:-:.! ; Cashmere util I'runoiiu j „|KIV,. l>,,, ,̂ sf1 " r 1 I i-iam W '. .... St fru :'.nveilin ,,-n !:■: rl
„ tv tu open, Ol, MONDAY tho 3d of May, a j BOOTS.&c. c à - >""• i:n' l,0P2 i<>r 3 toll 6 lo........... ... m .-car wçai.hcr
MARRIED. tv A \r crirnoT MilsP()() <:îTTOFca nnd '1 IPPKHS nf ^ t '• - t‘KIf p.UM,. lire. 'Invu ami I'ulmcr m i IVw T.asiwar iiv amiOn--the 29th nit., by the Rw. Alex. McLeod DA\ K.CHOOL, \ •; ..n ‘V Pn'vfVumi Sho-s :n:^ ot SILKS, Woou.f.n, and Cot- : >int ii Ly main inmi \\T.t.v;„div^ It

Stavely, Mr. Hugh Dollar, of Hampstead, King’s for the Education ofYoungLadies. Miss B. mo- ’ 1 nd 6,HOES> m gr-nl ; ton Goons Dyed.—A! - », Cashiii.tre nnd Pl?id j ‘“.ft l'ibmna ofiW. Mnr,- w;„vt. is bt.VUo.
County, to Margaret, eldest daughter of Mr. James fosses to teach the following Branchon DOMFS'I IC WORK A.-/.IB/..S'( icauod ami I’v"--■<], (colouring re- \ ^mak;™. ibu'i'lL'.Uu.r— "r° 10 a5“sl
Pender, of the same place. Music ncr Quarter • - £-> 0 ()■ DUMI-b I 1C, MUIVH. noted Drease^Cobnr;.-:, and OtW \ 'SS , E

* On the SOlhult., bv the Rev. the Reclor of this Drawin-r u * . . . f jh 0| Gctltlemcu’s Congress BDOT.S, in a great va. Dyed without i ikmjtilcm apu.-t ; likewise ticntlc-,
• Parish, Mr. James CnrTcy, of tho Parish of King- French*’ ... , m 0 riety of styles, which, fur neatness and durability, men s f..'.BMr,sT!.

I N’,. ‘ eton, to Miss Margaret Connor, of tile same place. Rcadin'o Fancv &. Plain NecIIa Work 1 0 „ ! wi.l eqml il not surpass any made ill tlv- L'l.lted W . &•■ P. would narticuiarly call attention to 
,1 On the same dav, hr the iaute, Mr. simuel - *iS„7Hhtorv ot^Dhv’ U States ; UenUcm-n's MoroccoBoottees,assorte, Mouf.kn np I Damask CVUTAINS, which they
I All Scribner, dl flic Parish of Kingston, to Miss Esther C-anmir and VVritinw "P-1, I 10 0 ! Morv*1-'’ Walking SIIOB< Patent Calf a. c prepared to Dye and I-inish equal to new.
W_____ Humphrey, ofthe Pariah offfreenwich, (K. C.) ,, , „ T r n g’, , Uo’; Women's BESKINS and Lace BOOTS, for WES PER Man & l'ERRY.

W At the Church of Kt. Jimtvt, (Lower Cove,) on , iLmrs of attendance, from il m the cioniiiig until service -, Boys’, Youths’, and Children's Boots, Cl. John, March lti, 16.",2.—Bin.
. ' Thnmday morning, bv the Rev. Mr. Annstroii-. à end Iron l to .LoelocK. Boottkes, and Shoes, in great variety. ——----------- —- XX. .------------------------

7 : £ têB°R=cd' Mkl Jaao bou. of ___________________J^_K. foster. Linseed Oil, Waiting, &c.

T At Unhan, (R C i nn the Doth March h« P.J Rev. Dr. McCulloch, Greenock ; Rev. Robert t ’nr Sit In • »? «h® from Livery»!, not. lanuing.
Ret[w i^Wb’erNîrLÔ’,vr>, to StevunsoiuF-irtj.r ; Rev. John Loaefoida, ; Rev. 1 "J ■ P'r SÆÏKVl

Miss Eliza Wilkins, k-,th , f Unham. £ Dll“1’ ^ ct"'j|l,i.; Rev*rf™'cs knUar Aberlour: A SHOP FRONT, in good order Ut an ia- K „f l<iv, , '%VI5ite LEAI),
On the 35th uh, bv the Rex J Bnntm® Mr Rev-Z^rgeHcnleraoii’CuHeni Roy. Win. Milne, - si do Door, Shutters &c. &.C., taken out df Kog, ol l.ev MW «AttHi

William JUarrisom to Nl iss t’.i voliiie Gtidart^^f the ^ ^.R<>be,l M’Donahl, Bl.irgowric ; Dr. j u .tore m Mug-atretL-For sa e by Kegs ««; The ,.ig,u Beaena creed c„ Peers Rnd. at the

Parish of Elgin, Comity cf Albert. LVi vx ndl*blï»1lLî ,Vr' *11,11 Dead, Dun- April (.. MORRL.ON & CCH o r..,„;r; - Oin. South c -:,„ro of West,»,-n.on it.e Cast ofthe l‘=.v
In Ilarvcv* Albert i'ountv bv R-v Jam-a Now kcl<1 ? xx m. Mother!, Esq.,of Cargen ; \\.Green,---------------------r,,;,,,* --------------------- Cu7ks ofFP<mi v’ , , Fmvlv. st,„ws /•«•<» Wiiitk I ,r.„Ts. horizoatatlv j.JeeAcombe Fcfcaffcli Mr William Martin to'Miss Ktitkrm, Abcrlour- | il* ii 86kt8 I It - M ................................. ‘jOtVV KIXNF\R V;> .t fro.,, Itncf.-lstand Ugm ) at a„ devatio» MYLF.S & HOWARD brg leave to inform

hofc» 10 davi,tPtebijurc patent white 7.i lx g paint, __ i .hv .'«b,„r„,ef r„.vZ
DIED. ! Off" Residence at the Rev. W„. Dnx vno’s, TPlllS PAINT is entirely free from anv injmi- j Ilu,j;1 EtllbilCV llacllilic ........................ . = ^ i” *k"I^V‘^»iTZ!.''Na2!'. Onipir Um^E^bl” hmem6 hre'lT^-

On Wednesday. March 31st, Mr. Robert N. Gennu-Mtreet. April ti.-jw. V onsipropert.es whatever ; it n heal l.fnl in „ . _ 'r"ï in,‘? ",S V £* w............... . -, «'-I'M by James M,l«. well know» „,he HnL.»
Venninc fourth ron of Mr Willi nn V Veiuv-ur ----------. ..-------------------- '---------------- --------------------- manufacture—healthtul in use—healthful to occu-, t-ng.ue Packing and Hose. !--'S 1 !a»l ,V "• » - r.. ,l„ ,i l,.. • lovea, No.ih Side Kin- Sired where tli.v will
in the ütith year of his a-e. .................................. M AIL CONTRACT. pants ot rooms newly painted vvi,I, it It b .are-1 1T1I.L .OWNERS and .If, ol, in, sts are hereby W&SZïJZZTJ ro" ........ 0,1 h 0 w'11 asamied and

On Friday, April 2nd, of convulsions, James * NY Persona desirous of entériné into a Con- ' "’"‘fi"'1 lh»t thdmibscribcr has he™ appoint- l..«lu will i.c «en ml     nnd i„, ,,i,«eu ci,her Fashinnsble Stock ol Ci.-mia, Doeskins, Caeei-
Stewart, second and vonngest son ofCapî. Joseph mlSu tract for the conveyance of the* M VILS b ' 1 >.i n • PtrinaiKn . f hunIrod el^ht cd by the Company their Agent *»•» ; hut itie fc#»|rrn Pn^agc ihe dc, ,.«-<t owl wiliest | merec. \ p-img», &c.. »•hieli willbc sold a* low ae
G. Kinney, aged one vear nnd cloven months I tween Saint John an l S r\-r X x n m.- w « vfv* ^ ,1l =; uinti;'vllh nme gallons of Od, will.cover, for the sale ot INDIA RUBBER BELTING, n!“ll,il "vonmicncvtl iirMraiigc, fne ».<•$! nncWnge js unv other hnti*e in the trade 

On Wednesiiuv, 2lih nlt.^ EdmonrTEstx^Hon of times1 perwevk each “vny, çomm^cing^roni tile ! i>S ,n“ch lCOnÇ llu"ec llu,,^rcd weiglitof White I PACKING and ÎIOSE, anil that a supply of. these.’ ^  ̂ Dec. I, ,85,.
Mr. 8. RJBrty aged trnmonth» and.twenty day,. Glh Mly next, are request ,o send fn ” ca cd * T, rtd I b • Va'VNC INF^  ̂iCKI VC18 ,0n M .Ÿ»t£ 'ATS

On Friday afternoon, at the residence ef her Tenders, addressed to the Postmaster General ^rtaerpaiacularo win be myeiiat another time. I b-ilcs ENGINE I ACKINGjast received, | v.arrtt,.o.,. l,ij XV. 3 
son-in-law, (Thomas M. Smith, Esq.,) Mrs. Elennpr I stating the sum per annum for which th-vv, dj . A ffa'’"‘‘D. of tll,s Falntî ln of, alL ■ 1Ie ADAMS, j Ri»e nf Ti.le, l'.)j feet.
" ’ | agree to pertorm w.e service. y » expecvcd ârom ïjondon abont^he^eRil of] f Corner Market Square and Dock-street. Cuursc to Cape Si. Mary's, S 12 deg. E , dist. 12 miles

| The Mails are to be conveyed on such days and .\nril ti p,vn,/-/ ^
; ot such hours ns may from time to time be appoint- Apnl / ' ,,,• ,SlrCeL
( t-d by the Postmaster General, in a Carriage drawn I 
j by two or more horses, and at a rate of speed of
i not IpSM timn sevnil lnilnu tin linn.

Web! hide of Itivnr 
ualioa cf Blurt’

;
S. 37 - E JANUARY, 1852.

Fort Medway Light.April Glh. T. W. DANIEL.
SHEET & CROWN WINDOW GLASS.SAINT JOHN SAVINGS’ BANK. 

Deposited in March,
Withdrawn in do , - 

.deling Trustee for Jipril, F. A. Wiggins, Esq.

[C'i.Uif .Wirt. Fee mi. ( 1 ; lins been crcrtccl nn A'lmi- 
of tin» nntrDm’c of I'urt Meii- 

nt. ’l v\

i'£’
Ante an hand, for Sole t—

„ /'XNE Thousand Fifty feet boxes-—sizes from 
. A 9 7x9, 8x10. 9x12, 10x12, and 10x14, (with all 

the inte.uicdiato sizes ) up to 10x20, !G:d24, anil 
18x21. —also —

5000 feet singl1 nnd d .uble thick sheet GLASS, 
•ruus 5Qx2t> to 31x4t> in the otlicr sizes, suitable 
for 1 -rge windows for Stores, &c.

Persons wishing to have quantities less than a 
box c m be accommodated with any size by paying 
the rate as,a d per dozen panes.

YV ith 20 crates and 1 cases plain and cut DE- 
C AN 1 ERS, 1LMBLER3, Wine Glosses, Custard 
Cups, &c. &.C.

Jan. 27.
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Lon; Cove breakers.
Southwt»si ItrookcfF,
Somhciid Frying llan 

S. E Breaker in o 
The Ti! :nds and I.cd

From Li^ht to l.a Hate Rock.
" to ,<oulli Ie..ml <
“ " to Capo l.n Have over-ipe point )

of iiitJian Isliunl, \

outermost IkadlamtVs S S3 XV. 
.<.17 W 
8 22 E 
8. CO EIsland and 5M JOHN KINNEA 

Prince ff ni.
«b.on (ht East side oj entra 

p of these courses
N. 72 F

ol imiio'i Island l'oi)ai'tiici'»hi|i iXolicc.
r| HIE Subscribers hereby give nolico that they 
-1- have till- 1st «lav of December, 1851 entered 

mm Purtiter-hin lindnr lit* style nnd firm of Mylis 
Si Hu ward, T tiior* nml Drapers.

JAMES MYLES,
G)ti M.C. HOWARD.

N. 77 E
N, 75 E.

Latitude4 V" G' N. Long'imlr fit* 31' XV 
14= 33" XV.

Variation,Oil, ;
I

Peter?s Island Light.
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tenting the 
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ing amount 
sums voted 
ary £2,000.

But those 
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Jniost every 
perhaps in 

i money has 
lculate and 
do not hesi-

John next

Smellie &. Abercromby
HaVc received! per steamers .Isia and Niagara* 

via Halifax: 
I^MBROIDERED COBURGIÏ ROB S;
9~À Vests, Tics nnd Mufflers^
Long nnd Squire Woolen Shawls;
Paisley filled Long it:id Square do.;
Plain and Watered Black Silks ;
Black Sattinctts and Vnlvits ; 
rap.-s, Ribbo ns, Persians, &c.:
A large variety of sowed Goods, in Habits: 
hemizettes, Handkerchiefs, Collars, See.

Dec. 23. Printr. William Strcct.

Neil, aged 78 years.
On the 2d inst., after a severe illness, in his 53d 

year, Mr. John Murphy. . «i anui mnno umy irum urn
On Sunday morning, John, second son of Mr. ( ed by the Postmaster General, 

Alexander McDermott, aged 21 years.
In Moncton, on the 13th February, Sarah Eliza-1 not less than seven miles an hour. 

T" ' 1 Tenders must be made

S. CUN ARD 
J. 1* MILLER 
J. McN XIJ,

( C'.'.-nmissioners of Tight- 
C houses for Xova Scotia.ITO LET,SP1UNU SUPPLY

.. „ , . —....................... , OF NEW AND beautiful "T. vI Fall and Winter Importations.
belli, wife ot Mr. Edward Wood. ■ Tenders must be made on the nrorirr nrinivd ïï • l t é 1 n\a pleas .vm} situated Brick COT-; ____

At South Cainden, New Jersey, on thn 17th ult. J Forms supplied by tho Department, which cun Im ; l^RDglllg’S Qlld UOldciS. i AGE, with GAr.nr.x, &.C.. now oc-j w o. m POX it 17 I» R V
Mr. Daniel Green, agml 08 years, late of St. Jol,»; obtained ffom a,,/Post,ntotcr '1 ------- jî^Ê o'1"’,'1 cV'l in ">'! J V ' '
New-Brunswick—leaving'a large family to mourn ; Tenders will be received until TUE^D XV tlm ! 1'll° subscriber hag received per steamer Admiral , —"7 1 ,^rlT3 \ ot * orthnd. nearly oppose

" 13th April, «noon. i the first |iart of his Sprit,gSup|,!y of j tin- resilience dfJohn Oivcns, Esq. Then ia a
N.U.—Itis ta be distinctly i, nderstooj. Hint per- ! TM’ F.W and bcv.niful PAPi R HANGINGS, «ev-rlahing well ol .V aler <m Ihe rreoitoee. 

tendering for the above service will have no ! -LN which he will sell cheaper than at any other 11 *• -MBAUD,
claim whatever upon the Legislature for anv, the Store in ilia City—qualities compared, 
smallest remuneration, over and above the amount As BOR DERINGS have come into fashion, I 
named in the Tender. J. HOWE, P. M. G. hive just opened a verv handsoqie variety, w hich 

General Post Office, l will be sold ch; ,p. * S. K. FOSTER.
Foint John, March 17, 1832, S -St. John, April 3, 1852.

JM (liasses.

Landing ox B.ig Vidor, ot Lmvitt’a Siip*- 
i> i ‘3 TCFHDS., > C’ajrJ

Eliza, Durkee, Boston, 3-C!ne. McLauclihn, do. ! 5;, [ill(|,. Muilov^ilVroMOl, VSSUs'oUo r,
do.' ‘0a’ 4î~tt-ttlnkm choice quality. For , hv "

Brigt. Margaret, Brannen, New York, 11—«Thos. April 6* 18.#2, JARDINE &. CO.

Have received ,>er Ships Speed, OH re. Fuside, Henry Hol
land, and SUiW.er Cnot: —

A N Eken-iv" Assorinv-nt ot BhiTiSn and Amf 
^ -™- RICAN i)R\ ti()()f).S fninprising 4very va- 
rwÿ Fancy atm Plur FABRICS, un* embra
cing oil the vovtllhs ofllie Season.

.1 Splendid i-hsortmenl of London-made

their loss.
At Alexandria, (Va.,) on Sunday, March 7th, ! 

after h short illness, Louis A. Gazenove, Esquire, I sons 
of the firm of Cazenove Sz. Co., of that place.

■
- (

Por'.l itvj, ltith March, 1652. JANUARY, 83».

JOHN KINNEAR,Lad.

w
TO LEI’,

1 IIF- S I’ORE in Ward Street, now 
occupied by B. Ansley, Ee-:.—Also, 
n?:,rI-v Opposite, in same street, the 

a s I ORE occupied now by Andrew 
Foster.—Possession on first day of .May ncxi.

^ Brick HOUSE lately occupied bv the sub- ! *' 
scriber. in Uu.-r-n-street.—Also, t!ia corner House ' 
now occupied by Vr. Howard, fronting on i’rincc 
Wilii u.i street.—Possession on first of Alav nex’
—Enriv.reof Bi.NJA v.IN SMI i II.
. A:arc,i 23, 1852.

PORT u'K SAINT JOHNpassed this 
nd Railway 
luced mere- 
h cotia Go- 

eir Rail way

ittee report 
1 soit to b? 
1 will follow

ELLSS^aiESa
CT?11 fhp aiteiiiion of the ptihiic is rcKpoctfiilly 

muted to ilie above Sioclt, which they are deter 
i mined to nffvr on the mist advantageous term» to

N irtlt Fol * "îar'-ic Square,
Oc«. 7. 1851.

ARRIVED.
Thursday—Schr. Gazelle, Frost, Yarmouth, (N.

S.) C. McLitichhn, molasses.
Friday—Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston, &c.— j 

George Thomas, passengers anti merchandise. I 
Saturday—Bark Amelia, Cann; Boston, 3—Citas. 1 

McLiuchlun, ballast.

\
PRINCfc WILLIAM STREET.

Has on hand, and offers for Sale : 
f 1 ASKS PÀÎNT ; Lamp and Castor OIL ; hhds. 
yy of Alum ; Copperas ami Washing SODA ; 
Casks of Bl tie VITRIOL nnd F.psom SALTS; 

| Casks oi Whiting ; and kegs and bladders of Putty'
__________'Casks of Brimstone, tmd SULPHl ; r>"a of

TV 1?. a 11 C' ,x ^ A „ ! R80 a nd claap head W rougir. N A H.S , K ogs of
^ C >> 1 dll \X O O (15 • l Horse, uoat anil Pressed Naii.s; Biga of tut

_______  OCTOBER IQSi and kegs oflron SPIKES; ilinis. and
Yorke, general cargo. —— WEiayf’ EBnE2ilrve A- r I TO I I btls. Crushed nnd Brown SUGAR ; three Cases

Sunday—Bark Egerton, Souter, Dundee, 30~-R. , ’ ' IjIj 1 , M assorted STATIONERY ; T-.vo t.vmsmd grogs.
Rankin & Co., ballast. fS re—___  T>UBLTC NOTICE is hereby given, tint under possession given on f-st day of May rexl— | |V • U LAW 1 ON Battle Cork ; ; Four'hundred gross ViulC.iks;2SsSrr steamshb^iRALi'

Monday—In the offing, a barque said to be tiie ..*v a Oils, Slqn and Public l.andingd, for sea-going .Steamers, Th':: arc aba two i-i its, very co.iifor'abl" re 1 a ' * 0,'"'r tllng3 ! fee, and Ground SPICKS: wj ,, :
r Xbliress, Murphy, from Boston. ALBERT WOOD Master to land Goods nnd Passengers atulhimèsofTlde. -id mivs, for two small f.imili i„ vi„, "| \ pAKl.L ,ot ol'l.oi,:l.in-ma-,e MANTLES, articles, Hit ot" which will h

re: _ X cLK.ncu. YTTIII nnlil fnwlrer «wh-.’e." t i t ‘"'"“h.'mg an expenditure of about ton tiicusin l | ten hng from Charlotte il'nv-t. i'leis-'a'"|v tn ' -1™q ,a,n. Squ ire Sll AWLS, Jnnua 5Ï, 1852
L MarchlQO—Ship Kate, Mellin, Liverpool, limber W PO«TL ï V/)”” V» "ft?™*»™'* ~a I -'larch «, 1551. DBNJAUN S.XlflH. - LU:iH,N,JS

£?r£M"cïir; -n»»____“4»rWare-k.^^JEî^7k>“TSfflî*
5th—Schr.Charlcs, Simpson, Halifax, bricks &.c. i; . . r , quired informât ioh as to die depth of water and set j _ . ______ ^ nwl c'er>*r"»-sls. I

1 Ol y.UStralm . oi current in the Harbour, may be procured from
Tup ellnne- hniil -bin am an.v «Flho undersigned Committee.

rfefe jTh= subscribrr
vidnd a sufficientnumber ofpas- i SorT-rftoe11’ If °'C!E"e thC,rigl,t 10 rP>:ct \ % f'VF.S (1500 feet) ST.U.YF.D BLASS 

nengersoffer) be fitted in a first rate manner ^-iiî -,’ ’•" tiie,r J,',dSi-imt' not dcl j’<>) assorted rolurs.-Por sale w. ’
accoimnoipite first and second class passengers, ~Ti,-m ‘ -P’ -ml tm* . March lb. XV, II. ADAMS
whh SMtoltooins for f,mihes, Stc., and be d-.- . ptuuns.iccassfu1 competitors w,ll,,ftl,..y desire - --------------------
«patched lor Port AM,ids, Australia, about the h-ïî^.e« toî \*n\rfmei to «'«‘“i 11 ' "'h’rs RllllI, SllglirS, MolnSECS &C 
1st July mxl. For l’u.tiicr information, rate and "-I b= rctain-'J as^tha property ol tlu Corporation. ’ ’ '<«• C», <w,c.

tor, n... of O.siago money, apply to XV, inki Olive, lvJnH^%?,",« 1 rexV »■ ,Z >' '° s",,scribcr-
Laq., Carlatoti. or r "vioiïiîSl1 ï High Proof UU.M ;

5 »,^ fa-i*. JV 1 10 I,Ha. Bright SUGARS;
•I v. NotVLlX". \ SO puns Heavy Itetatimg MOLAsSlis;
Til niAS sic A VIT Y, J 50 chcs.s Iio.a CONlzOL TEAS;

8t. Joira. March 57, 1852. 20 boXer. choice Cavendish TOBACCO -—’ox •
for approved payments.

Marçh 23

Clover Seed.
Ex Schr. Charles, from Boston—

RLS., 2 tierces Rod and White Clo
ver .SEED. For tie bv

JARDINE Sc CO.

i h-

I25 B
April u.

To CIVIL ENGINEIlllS,as at Sea., 
r ggej Ia- 

, on the 7th 
leaving Hi 
t, accompi- 
", John Otr- 
ind Francis 
ashed over- - 

arrived at 
r Wilming- 
o Wilming- 
hunder and 
>yd of Lon- 
nd, Birring- 
' tha light- 
' degree, the- 
Recorder.

I,

! Cor/
<

at th : S;urc

ill PVvry variety,
1* L .is ni ih? .nos; iWucnablv !:ind».

>vS^ti^.an,!R,8,ios'' :
.VKTS and L.U LS.
L ’.die::’ Fancy DRUBS GOODS, in great 

variety. b
White end'Colored STAYS 
MUSLINS of nil kind*. *

Lhi-agi.FRINGES nnd BINDINGS
Printed COTTONS. GINGHAMS,
!W,f’! " ,‘ l" MiniTixas.

h'vvv.T’ j Kf" ” '1
FLANNELS, Sert--: and B i/ * I That ! ,rg.« and .co.-nmod.iovs dwel-
Roae and \Vitnev BLANKETd. ' lüîiiyL 'V1",1 l':grth-r wi'h Barn,
Pilot, Bcuver.ar.j }i,tn<l CLOTHS, ' J’JAl.tS h-o.n pmnt Cellar, and a
Kersey, Cia4imrra. nmi Tweeds ‘ ----- , . Uvl‘ ‘ plenty pf raw
Slocks. II tn Ik.NT.V an ï M jfH'rs, ! a m7l hn--,llV remdence, situated in
Blue and White WARPS, j ClUo.t Low. un i at r.- s.-rv occupied-by Mr.
HATS. CAPS. &..c. .ve. Ac. i i-u.g;-:n-R :v. : vatv. For terms

The whoh of which arc offered at ?,'.«• lowest i ‘l™r par'!c-birsirpft >
market, prices. Nov. 1. AX*. X 'WLA.'

Per11 Cuba,” from Scrton :
ORANG29, LEMONS, BEANS,

Rricd Apple". Ac. <kc.

f' CL'

10 18th De- 4^6 S
’isions wer» 4p , h
Many places ;.«Kljfc
>f so many 
Id exists mz 
ng as much
vessels. * jgP
iiibrnia was

LOUR (this coun- 
2s. .aml 3s. iprlian* 

A MHS M ACF A R LANE, 
Market Square.

100 bags Grey Buck- ÿ ;r
try), in hug.- 12 nr.u^ 

jM irch O*. 1852.

■

Sltiilied GlassI Arrived at Castinc, March 29th, barque Blanclie, 
falter, Liverpool, 26 days.—At Horton, April 1st, 
Kirk Argyle, Burton, Clyde.—At Baltimore, March 
T^lith, ship Robert A. Lewis, Vaughan, New-York. 
—At Alexandria, 2olh, ship Thomas, Calhoun, 
Newport.

Arrived at Philadelphia, 5tl), schr. William Wal
lace-, hence. At BosLpn, 5th, y.riga Lydia, and 
Masonic,-from Clyde. At tit. I homis, 14th «lit., 

1 ip Perthshire, Creighton, fiOm Mowport,.‘)0 days.
< leared at Apahchtcoli, Feb, 28:n, ship Com

modore, jPritchari), Liverpool.—At Charleston, 
MatcK*26th, bàrque j, S. DeWolfo, Bradshaw, 
Liverpool.—At City PuinL 2tith, ship Pilgrim, 
piebald son, Savannah,

Cleared at Mobile. 25th u^L, ship Kitty Cordes, 
Hannah, Liverpool.
i Sailed from SiVajwah, March 22.1, ship Onward, 
Welch, Liverpool,— From Alexandria, 2tiih, brig 
Comet, Pritza, tit. John.—From Apalachicola, 
10th,-ship Charlotte, Fiovouz, Liverpool.

Sailed from Boston, 31, baftrks Allan B 
Atlanta, for Su John.

TO LtiT,

0 in Hong*

anted in the 
u four of its • 
Lhe Premier, 
Lieutenant 

e.
i dated 13th -
ig slow Ant) ; 
la uro. large
st there will 
mrts. Geld

■ i eh

IGEORGE THOMAS, Snip Broker, 
South Mirk el IVharJ..4 April G. \ .'i. \ dm îu istrainx

.. °f Estate of Ri-'hnrd. AoitVcn, deceived.
ifio3/i>foe>r HerM ... —

COD LIVKit OIL- Afht on i,.> ndj.-i:mi:g4rci>..:r;>. with Garden, 
WHl CANDY,. f>r -Coughs, Colds, ' P*îvlleLrc oi' Bain, well pfvater. fro,; prooffelia»,. 
aKA Just-received psr Vuba" from Boston £a,n'VJR®r, and every cunx :^r. - for a 

and for sale by T. M. IÎEED ’l family.—Rent moderate, /.npl. to
• Head of North XVitirf 0 , , AN'N NOXVLAN,

St. Jolin, ICth Feb., 1RX2

Molasses ! Molasses!i
iXcw (ÎÏ oirvint'fi.

166 lïurièrces,'! Early Crop Molasses. 

Now lariding from M-iVinzu ex bi-igZcro, will 6c 
sold low while landing, ■

FLE W WELLING &. READING.

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
NortiiXlarh-ct Wharf.

Landing ti “Zero,” from Malanias /
I,|1 Hogsheads and 1G Tierces , 

Ne» 4 i'Ol» MOLASSK#.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

Hl.alncd «lass.
A VEA °r stained glass,

8f 111 r’ Colours ; for sale low Ly
Mw* xv. TISDALE k SON.

street, Bee-
Wednesday rown, and

March 10- March 1G. Al to the Pliutivr ku.ir.cee
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Prices Reduced! Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloivav’s Ointment.
Cl?RE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Spilsby, Lincolnshire 
méprit, 184().

COLD—WiiAT IT IS m fflERL IT COMES Iliforoin, had been adding largely to the gross .the sixteenth century as a part "f their mili-
' a mount ol'Hut metal annually supplied for the tary dress, 
uses of societ y. The extent of the new dis-1 Public, speakers, members of Congress, and 
,riCl now worked is equal lo the whole area' clergymen, have literally hung themselves by 

France ; but all the gold-bearing land in j wearing cravats and stocks, high and tight,
of blood from the

Usi'krt Square, August Si, is.1l.FRO)!. Wholesale and Retail
Jioad-mending is pretty general at this time , 

ot the year, and upon roads now being newly j
WAREHOUSE,ROBINSON & THOMPSON,

Watch-makers, Jewellers. &c. mul Importer 
of Entzlish, French, German and American 

GOODS—Wholesale and Retail..

Prince William-street.yc.tr, itnu upon roiius now uv.n_ ....... , ()p |’rance ; tun an me goiu-uearing lanu m wearing cravats aim :
macadamized we may pick up a good many ; j,(I>sjn j5 n()t y^t by any means discovered. ' tlierehy impeding ’lie 
differing specimens of granite. On tîio iiewiv , wliole area of country in Russia which i head ; this can he explained on physiological 
Woken surface of one of them four substances ; ,j,c conditions of a gold-bearing district l principles ; the brain, in speaking, is excited 
of which.it is composed can be perceived with j .tf ” • - * ” ' 1 - —; - 1----- - pri.i.wwi

J. &, J. MEGAN

rk in "T-'/C ! K'-riri >",cVc!,.'here.is «earl, equal re.,,,, .ready re.ar,., produce, conge,,on and ap„- « *2 (SfoîK mïî.^orTraB
stone, are’ hi,, : H,e dark epee,-re lhlt h"eaRer *** ^ P'sLen,s are not altogether free from the  ̂ 1 of

soecks of la ' aim mica me the lou . . ,t , ellects of this litigation ol the neck. It is Oputs. Onyx. Cvniciian. ami ji10",11 ,*/ the above stork

=r..ÆTSS5 -3ïïïai=î SESBSBiHS^jt«-—-nsra complet,- jnrr. • -e power of the geolo-( although many of the mountain « l^sihll,e who 1,end their heads forward, as in ver. sy.L, S,ec. G,n?,, Lu G-.M »..
gist <n t«Afôi:i : • ike piges which relate c'u*n r> rn'u eas ,° ?** *pridmnal direc-1 writing or studying, are apt to feel a dizzi- n'.Hcr S.iver'iinquH il,»i!k*ls ;mo U.,tile-,
tX .-Yon of globe. Layer upon layer 1. K v u ace, an ,1 , I ness and heaviness in the head winch loosen- Silveri«>j*Smciling iimiks. SilverTiinnul.-v crt.:uvjjMt*
!.. hpl. .= J—we find printed the charac- tions ot the mountains too, would indicate in ^ .s or collaf< clllHr reilevCs Sugars,.o,„„ s u,-r. lVa.-.s:..n   « »&*»r
t-.rv ............ . paaagea. till at 1.1=1 we 60.»» Ch.nn some ex.cn .ve duu.c's over winch go |l | ^ ^ m||](, rclur|ls ,l£ uriJ„. ,| rlrarnw! TZ. ...
tor. j—gr< ni-stonr, porphyry, quartz, gra- would probably be found in tolerabl. ; ' , der-vinea who are particular!, prone s .,.,wi I-,.. ■. ................ i„„,
v . and ’others—which contain no trace of -"=e. Gold a,so exists in Lydia and I-,udos baj|d|eïhcir „eeks wilhl larde cr<[,&, hr,...- U^r..*-», U*.. Cm,,,,. .

vvhicl. do not slio.v, os rocks above thorn j tin. • . etiitis is induced, and the vocal chords hr- " bK,urur jUropg
do, that they have been deposited by water ;, Now to paw over to America » e , • cnme rcl[iXe(| as ,lie consequence. Men who a ,pi,n.li.l m
hut which lnve a crystaline form, and an our j have already said, the Russians I. | extemporaneously cm speak longer and yew |,«,n„,. > «.«,» 1*1»,« iww«miads to think of heat and pressure These lujct with grea.cr'case than Lse wKo read,J, ,heir
lowest r <sks are frequently called igneous, in many districts at mg , voice is not confined as much to one key, and L,,dir«, Fobsnu U„„.r K.„v«., kc. hr.
in contradistinction to stratified rocks nearer j .rocky Mountains, especially m that pa o, moliu|alcd will, greater freedom.— Al-
the surface, which have obviously horn depn- J ‘hen, winch ,» included ,n the Bn.ish er .tory ^
sited under water. Between the two there is j acid may be looked for. Ti e gold region y
nota,, abrupt transition; for above the WPtl^d^MeriL^herTIhe'eS^i» -re To Menu Iron Pots and Pans.—A cor- mj. ■ 
ous, and below the aqueous, are rocks w tie., ^ fulfilled is’ not a new discovery. Gold respondent of the Scientific American gives the , iv','r,‘,i *1
they"are°c r y s t afin e” coot a i if no t race'" o M i fe. in Central America lies neglected, on account following receipt lor niend.ng broken iron puts ! « gnu. ivu.

; . , \ , ’• . tore in 11,ink nf of the sail political coiuliiion of ihe hltlc slates and puns, as superior lo the Chinese. scis.ors l-Vnint, Siiewiii. Knivfs, Wiison-s sin»« KnivM,
and lead us by iheir clnracterS lo think There is -mid to he found, perhaps in “ Take two parts of sulptmr, and one part, ni.i.in-n's Kmve> and t'’;>rks ; a cases ct.i.iaining r.-nrv

sr-5= Ættjkt s ss; **£=■ nït SîSsSSBSàH 5
Tir t ir:aït,zrkS sBGSSSSE&t-aty-asitst: s?rjsainîasï=t:.*...atmosphere, when aided by alterations ... the on "he BrhisVside of the St. plate’or smooth stone. When it his cooled
temperature—granite decomposes. e n y ;vrtncp i„ the frozen regions, which shut down it is very hard, and is then broken in
ticed that one ol ihe constituents of granite ■ ti,OSe siraits and bavs of the North Pole, to small pieces. A qnaniity of this compound is
—felspar—was a comparative,y earthy-look- • ^ ajventurt,'s were sent from Eng- placed upon the crack of ihe iron pot lo be
ing mass, in which the other mailers seem to • | r„r v,,|d gold districts most mended, and by a hot iron it can he soldered
he embedded. In the decomposition of gra- exist a i n ,» the Ini..g matter in the same way a linsn,ill. solders his sheets.
U l^e WMnmHd which 6nl excited ..Cupidity If there is , small hole in the pot, it is a good
down Can il sôiî it makes When the of our forefathers. Passing now to South plan to drive a copper rivet m tt and then sol-

srnsîtissyssîc;sassa rsJKrrÆ asft-c»s- «-«. ~»-™-r >- ■<-. - - - - ■
quartz is not moved so easily. Now as our ‘»o districts in Africa where gold exists; cer- ever since. ______
“^;b"r:;di^=™rUw N^e-Id c];c The firs, cos, to manufacture ladies'. India

Below the oldest rocks throe lie hidden the Verd ; also between Darter and Abyssinia ; rubber shoes is about 82 cents per pair, and 
r fi t volrmic net ion which is not and on the Mozambique Coast, opposite Ma- the retail price is 81. 1 he first cost oft!

very correctly understood. Fortunately we dagascar. In Australia, the full extent of gold for men’s wear is from 33 to !13 ct,l,| l’e^
^ now p i'tVtl mum f,ir onv pxnhnaticn treasure is not vet discovered. In Europe, pair, and the retail price about 81,2d tof l.dO 

re,'!0,"sê„olhfrs^at.ücha'forceéx- out of Russia, Hungary supplies yearly one or per pair. The daily product of the United 
? 1 ’ i nivr below forces granite and two hundred thousand pounds worth; there is States is about 15,000 pairs. 1 lie process by 
ists; -ud'lyostin bo. f » ■ ,, ■ 'iVansvIvania and Bohemia; the Rhine which these shoes arc made has thus far been
Ta m V itiuLhn mu in the unnor laves washes gold down...... . its sands from the cry*, kept a secret. This art is of great value and
bottom ) t.trough ct rent in e pp ) , ,.|ine rc'cks of the high Alps. The Danube, importance, and has not yet been discovered
and still up mtothe ai. until uxsomc places ™-“:,.!(fgol(| in gmal| in‘Europe. The profits on this buisiness will
they org 'he ” arc not often if ever 1 quantities. There arc neglected mines of reach almost 62,000,000 m a year, and the 

Such changes arc i m Weil, il e r * D present rmnufaclorirs cannot supply the de-
generates^greiR cataslrtlpiie upon thé surface ° To conte nearer home. In the mining "taud. Shoes vvdpch we,gh 9 ounces per pair 
of the earth ® lliey are theproducts of a force fields ofLcadhills.in Scotland, gold was wash- have only about 3* ounces of rubh-rtheoth-
ern stan Iv applied through ages in a given ed for busily in the time of Queen Elizabeth, er material, being worth only fro,,, oh
constantly PP e nr g g , G|e„ Turrcl] in Perthshire, cents per pound. One girl can make 20 pa. s

g R leave out of our cal- and at Cumber!,ead, in Lanarkshire. Attempts P=‘ d-f-hr winch her wages are 2 or 3 cents
have been made to turn to account the gold l>er pntr I he expense ol curing and heat- 
existing in North Wales and Cornwall.- ">g 1200 Pa,rs duCS ,,ul excccd 
,\bout sixty years ago, gold was found acci
dentally in the b:d of the streams which run 
from a mountain on the confines of Wicklow 
and Wexford, by name, Crognan Kinshela. A 
good deal of gold was collected by- the people, 
who, having the first pick, had soon earned 
about ten thousand pounds among them by 
their findings. Government then established 
works, and having realized in two years three 
thousand six hundred and seventy-five pounds 
by the sale of gold, which as it cost them more 
than that amount to get, they let the matter 
drop, judiciously.

is sent to 1
a ready return, produces congestion and apo-

* Smdents are not altogether free from the 

Before we quit Asia, we may observe, that ellcrt* ol this litigation of the neck. I, is 
the Chinese produce gol.l out nl,heir soil ; and snrpn.-.ng how little pressure is necessary to

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the cratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I Imd tf 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, whicH* 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with* 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree,• 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the' 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur*- 
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pill*» 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, Februar 
Wlh, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf the RoscommoK Journal•
To Professor Holloway. A

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor 
the Hotel next door to me, hud two very Bad,Lege 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearful stale that the effluvie 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made n journey to Dublin for the purpose of con 
suiting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but iei timed home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was peifectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of Ihe Roscommon Journal.
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
.Mr. T, Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros 

vetior square, had been in a veiy had state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely Able to walk 
one hundred yards; during the long period of hie 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tha 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last lie had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which lie declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever he wae 
in Ins life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
inn y lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption of 

long standing.

I

GOODS. I;
Per Diadem from Newcastle, now landing and for 

Sale —
1 fh 4~1ASKS LINSEED OIL,
I V VV 20 casks WHITING,

<) casks Blue VITRIOL.
10 casks Carbonate of SODA,
3 casks Brimstone ; 2 casks SULVHLR,
2 casks Epsom SALTS,
] cask Green COPPERAS.
G casks COAL DUST ; 1 ton ALUM»

10 bugs Fine GLUE.

•c;
Ploie Cake Baskets 

kt, SuufiVrs and 
;iss Castors. &

and Sauce
c ;

JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince B hi. Steit.

[LC Biahum’s Patent Pantascopic Spectacles—new
December Ifi.

DURE Havana CIGARS.—8000 * Wandering 
I Jews;’ 3000 ‘Bloomers’—Just received and 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Whar

Per Ship (iipsnj :
of best Biiinnnia Metal TEA and COh - 

ni Water Kellies, Castors, Candlesticks, 
Communion Sen ices, Children’s Mug',

A large supply
:t; pots. ii.

for sale by 
Dec. 23.

New Fruit, Colice, &c.
tlWTO\V LANDING In,ni linsn.ii-170 whole, 

J.» Imlf nnd qr. Ilexes Muecalel RAISINIx; 10 
hexes Laver iln. : 10 kegs Cnuking de.; -iO bogs 
Jnvo COFFEE ; 10 barrels crushed Loaf Sugar ; 
15 bris, ol Salerotus ; 20gross Masons BLACIv-
‘'"n'ov. 18. FLEW WELLING & READING. A

Expected shortly per “ Harriott 
17 Packages mumming » further supply of Ivor» Handle 

TABLE CUTI.EUY ; U3Gdozen I. 2. J anti 4blade Jack 
Knives ; 1 cask P.tpier iMadiie Goods, in great variety j 
A large supply of Dressing Cumins, Hair Biudies, Ladies' 
Ueiicuies. Basket», Ladies’ Companions. Genl.’s Dre»smg 
Cases. Portcmoumiis.l$ra«« Candlesticks, Fuc Irons. Block 
'rui Goods, Spectacles, Gnus. Pi»toL. «te. ; 4 Cases Fancy 
Goods, loo numerous in detail lor the limits ui an adver- 
tiseiueut.

fi'rovisions ! Provisions !
From Cumberland :
IRKINS Prime BUTTER ;

10 cwi. do, CHEESE ; 
From lioston :

2 tierces choice HAMS.
From JVova Scotia :

75 bblfl. good Eating and Conking APPLES. 
Dec. G. JAM ES M AGFA ULAN E.

i100 F
present large STOCK on 

large»! and Best assortment imported 
und at prices to ensure a quick and

The above GOODS, with the 
hand, con»ist ol the ! 
uy us, and w ill he fou 
ready sale

July 5, 1851.—[Morn. News ft Courier.]

TQALE SEAL OIL, TEA, Sec.—FVom Halifax, 
_!r ex Schr. Charles, 11 Barrels Pale Seal OIL; 

6 bags PIMENTO ;
20 cut Robb’s OAMEAL. For sale by 

Dec. 30. JARDINE & CO.

ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 
Proprietors. i

Groceries ! Groceries !
TIMOTHY SEED.

-fl A*/\ TVUSHEIrS, the growth of theCoun- 
JLO"/ -O ty of York, in Two Bushel Bags. 
-For Sale by * JOHN KINNEAR,

Feb. 10. Prince ffin. Street

JAMES MACFARLANE,
MARKET SQUARE,

Having completed his Fall Supply ol Groceries, 
respectfully calls attention of purchasers to the 
Stock on hand ; comprising in part :

In Store ; Bond or Duty paid :—
4^1 BESTS and half chests fine Con- 
VV go, Souchong, Pekoe Souchong, 

Hyson, Twankay, and Oolong TEAS :
05 lilids. Porto Rico SUGARS ;
80 ditto ditto MOLASSES 
50 bags Java and Laguira COFFEE:
50 boxes TOBACCO, (fine brands.)

Per “.Montrose” and John S. De Wolf"—
1 chest INDIGO ;
G hampers tine Choshiru ana Truckle Çiieesk ; 
1 cask Golden SYRUP.

Per “ Ha 
bales Wrapping 
cases Blue and Sa

IfiNia.l.l\G OFF
Reduced Price» for Cash Only ! !

VExtract of a Letter, dated ll olvtrhatnrdon the lOtfc 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor IIoj.i.oway.

Sin,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
stale of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 

of your Pills und Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you.
For the last two yoaid l was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing tsud^~~ 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to gel sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Murket-pliice, to try your Pi •Is and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and 1 am happy *c sny, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, nnd the nain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

VHOWARD HOUSE, \

i uNorth Side of King Street.
A WELL pvIrCV’d pjurll ut WiNTMi I.'loTH- 

f%_ i.Nii, nioilu t:p m in* moat Fiibliiouable Sly le 
aiid ut iniprt'cedeiiled low prices. Parlies who 
are in want of Coats, Pants, Vests, &c., wiil 
find, by calling at the Howard House, that they 

procure the above articles cheaper and of better 
quality than at any other Establishment in Ihis City.

The Subscriber having a large stock of Cloths, 
Vesting», &c. on hand, und lie being about to loeve 
for Enulond to select Goods for the Spring trade, 
m determined to sell his present stock on Irfind at 
cost price, and would direct the attention of buy 
ers to call und see for themsclves.before purchasing 
elsewhere,

Beaver Cloth Coats in any colour made to order 
at 15 per cent, lower than at any other establish
ment in ihe Province.

Pants and Vestings on the same terms.
Nov. 4. JAMES MYLES.

manner.
to err grossly when we
culation the important element of time. These 
lower rocks, then—these greenstones, porphy
ries and granites, sienites and serpertines— 
thlust themselves in many placée through the 
Ofier strata of the^arth’scrust, in such a way 
a* to form mountain ranges. Now it is a fact, 
that whenever the oldest of the aqueous depo
sits—such as those called clay-slates, lime
stones, and greywacke sandstones—happen to 
be superficial, so r.s to be broken through by 
pressure from below, and intruded on by the 
igneous rocks (especially if^hs said igneous 
rocks farm ranges extending at all from north 
to south,) there gold may be looked for, Gold 
it is true, may be found compined with much 
newer formations ; but it is under the peculiar 
circumstances just now mentioned that gold
may he expected to be found iu any great and w# ^ ^ m]c ofm,r

In Australia, lire gold discoveries, so new excl.nn2eS which we consider too good to he 
V • . u'„ no,„ lost, and therefore, transfer it to the pages of

and surprising o i pu • , the Merchants* Magazine, as well calculated to
the scientific wo . ' . *call forth ihe admiration of our mercantile
ago, m a,, -Essay on the rpa(/ers. I, occur ed, we are told, in New
Ore, read >e ore ie ri s ‘ ’ York, nnd the gentleman who appears to so
which our readers will he indebted for some . . . 6 •. * 1V nof the fiicts contained in ,he gns-ip, Sir Ro- 19 've!l *« Wa"
derick Murchison ” reminded his geolog,c:d 5 is an Ehg,ishman anJ , a-akcr.
auditors that, consider,ng the e< .npo*tu He has realized a p,rlu,le in 1)U5ines?, a,vl
”t,diereciion from norih to south he had fore- >‘as "nw reured’ ?P=nd!ng >,ear!-v . 

fid (as well as Colonel Ilelmersun, of .he income ... beuevolei.t ohjrc.s; and h, . ment
kusL Imperial Mtnea) that, gold would he

onTgèmlVman relidcm' in Sydney, who had si"“ young genl'emanca.ne out from
read what he had written and spoken on this *'!mo°tbe «pè lineof’business il. which 
point, had sent lum spec.inens of gold ore * 8 ,||en Js The young Englishman
found in .he Blue Mountains; while, from b llt |e„cr, «rimroducrionto Mr. W.,who 
another source he had learnt tha, he parallel i|n|Jdiale| him a„ the a8sis,a„ce and
north and south ridge m the Adelaide region counsel ,leLided to render h,s succc.-s in 
which had yielded so much copper, hid also sure Af,er ;,e had lieen in gosincss
given un lou ) e signs o g‘ - * some-time, the young gentleman, who was also
laps™ o .he'frownfhf’d induced Sir Roderick » tt"aker’ had "» rei,,lt f,mda 10 the am0Un' of 

Murchison to present to Her Majesty’s Secre
tary of State that no colonist would bestir
themselves in j^old nuning, il some cltnr de j He told him at once it was so, and the 
clarauon on the subject were not made , but as *mmg merehant parchased it and s;nt it ln

England. But when it arrived there it was not 
accepted, and the loss fell, of course, on the 
young merchant.

11 Sonc time afterwards, Mr. W. accidental
ly learned the facts in the case, and went to 
his young friend’s store.

*• George,” said lie, “ did not thee buy a 
bill of Jeremiah some time since/”

“ Yes, sir.”
“ XVa the bill accepted ?”

“ George, did thee buy that bill at my re
commend ution?”

try Holland”— 
and Letter PAPER ; 

igo STARCH :
onsr ocoLcii kjx\ i MEÀL, (Ayrshire);

pAPinn Mache Goods.—The beautiful pa- boxes PIPES, assorted ; Sperm Candles ; 
pier mache goods which are so perfectly dis- Composite Candles ; Tapers, assorted ; Mustard ; 
played at our jewelry and fancy storeq attract Pickles and Sauces ; Day &. Martin’s Blacking ; 
much otleniio i and admiration, ’/'he pec rl Hall’s Starch; Patent Groats and Barley ; Fancy 
figures which adore and ...... el.iah ,hem .re
not inlaid, as is generally supposed, but laid wick . s litpeas. Barley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, &c. 
on The process, which is very simple, lias witli a large und well assorted Slock of all 
been in use about twenty years, and it is as articles in the Trade. Jt'holesole and Retail. 
follows ; St. John, October 7, 1851.

*• The pearl shell, cut into pieces of such 
forms as may be desired, is laid upon the ar
ticles to be ornamented ; a little copal or other 
varnish having been previously applied, the 
pieces of pearl at once adhere to it ; thereaf
ter repeated coats of tar-varnish ^11 up the 
interstices and eventually cover the pearl ; 
this extra varnish is removed, a uniform sur
fa.e is produced, and the pearl exposed by 
rubbing with pumice-stone, polishing with 
rotton-stone, nnd finally “ handling,’” or polish
ing with the hand.”

J

RICHARD H A V ELL.
€iOQl>S Gjr> In all Diseases ot the Skill, Bad begs, Old 

Wounds and Ulcere, Bud Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, !ik 
incases of Piles : Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
ain remedy for the bite ol Moschettoce. Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scolds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
diotcly cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 
pie Bar), London ; and by 
Provincial Jlgcnts, No. 2,

JOHN KINNEAR.By the ‘ Gipsey,' ‘ Chaihs,’ and ‘ Richmond,’ ^ c., 
received and for sale :

mf F* "13AGS Shingle nnd Clapboard fine Cut 
4 13 NAILS, and 25 bags board fine Cut

Nails, at"2^d per lb.;
35 kegn, 100 lbs. each, 7d’y, 8d’y, 9d’y und lOd’y 

Huisj NAILS,
50 kegs Gd’y, 8d’y and lOd’y XV’rought Rose and 

Cliu-p-heod NAILS,
10 casks 2], 2^ and 3 inch Bnnt Nails ;
IU casks 41 and 5 inch SPIKES,

700 yards Superfine Scotch Wool CARPETING 
300 do.
25 kegs Yellow PAINT;
5 boxes COCOA PASTE;
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Also — By Ihe * JltberC from London :
A Case containing lirst-rate CHARTS ut the Eng

lish und Dish Channel, North Atlantic, Novo- 
Sco'.ia, the St. Lawrence. &c. &c.. 

fi Ten inch Brass COMPASSES.
. '’! i. GLASSES ; 30 Parallel RULERS,
1 not j ij:inler SCALES ; Qumlrimts, Theriuomatcrs.

Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS. Sic.. — For sale 
JOHN KINNEAR.

(In Messrs. WIGGINS’ new Buildings,)
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,THE BILL OF EXCHANGE.

Has on hand, for Side in yuan!Hit s, and by retail— 
g'BOSK and Clapp Head wrought NAiLS, of oil 

JC », the usual «size» ;
Horse. Boat, nmi Pressed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every size:
English and German Window GLASS of every 

size from (ix6 to 3-1x30.
PAPER HANGINGS from fit. to 5=. r0ch piece, 
English and American Floor CLOTHS,
Flint Gloss-xvart. assorted kinds,
Scotch Woo! CARPETING,
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds ; 
lluw and Bulled Lmseed OIL ;
Sen Elephant nmi Florence OILS ;
CASTOR, LARD, und PINE OIL;
SPICES, both whole and ground, of oil kinds, 
FEATHERS, (cleaned,) aseiirted qualities,
Mott's [iron.a, CHOCOLATE, Cocoa and Ginger 
American und Bengal RICE ;
Wooden Wares of various kinds,
Paints, Whiling and Yellow Ochre, and n number, 

August 2G, 1851.

I

1
THE DIFFERENCE.

As a gentleman was walking in the street, 
he saw, at some distance ahead, half a dozen 
men proceeding with slow and measured step, | 
to their day’s work. In a minute or two he j 
overtook them, and soon looked back upon 
them far in the distance. “ What makes the 
•I (Terence?” said he to hitnvelf, “I was the 

of a poor laboring man.—Why 
like these men, now plmling on in the same 
condition of poverty and toil ? Evidently tur 
the same reason that 1 have left them far be
hind me.—From iny earliest childhood, when
ever 1 had anything to do, 1 have done it with 
my might, whether working “ by day or by 
the job.” These men are working for others, 
—1 suppose by the day. They take a 
and easy” motion. They will plod on so 
through life, and never rise any higher. It 
we would win the prise we must run for it.” 
—N. Y. Observer.

244, Strand, near Tern 
PETERS &. TILLEY 
King Street, St John, 

N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar. Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bcml of Petitcodiac ; O iC. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediac ; Join Lewis, Hills 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bc-llcisle.—In Pots and B^ses, at Is. 9d., 
4s. fid. and 7s. each. There is a \ °ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta 
are affixed to each pot.

his whole

( *D'il

by ihe Case.
.of other articles.

French Cloths, Veslings, and Per “ ONYX,” from GlasgowDrugs, Medicines, &c.
rpHE subscriber has received per Themis, the 
JL remainder ot Ins Full Stuck ot DRUGS, 

Medicixes, Perfumery, Brushes, Pickets, Sauces 
St.c.. nil of whicn are warranted ol the best quality 
and for sale on reasonable terms.

riElastic Doeskins. H0 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,Via the United States, per Steamer 

Admiral—
fglHE Subscriber has just Received n splendid 
.Î assortment uf ihe uimv“ Goods, which are quite 

new in this Market, und he begs to call pnrlicu'ar 
attention to ?; u.akti of Cloth for Pallitots. which 
will be moil»: in a Mipe rtor style to any in this City 
ut extremely low jinc.es.

Cull und examine '.he Slock of Good* row for 
Sale at the Howard House, Xodh Side King Street 

May 27

li
—COMPRISING— It1JOLAND,Saoo, and Halt’s Potent STARCH 

PL Pi PI’S, (assorted) Twine, and Shoe Thread 
Pearl BARLEY, White Wine VINEGAR,
Cream Tartar, Carh. Soda, Black Lend, Pepper, 
Cloves. Nutmegs, Valentia Almonds. Jordan do. 
Sugar Cordy, Citron Peel, Ground Ginger, Prunes, 
PICKLES mid SidUCES, BL ICKLYG, 
Windsor and Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Revelentn Arabica, Mustard in kegs & bottles 
Wrapning and Letter PAPER, INK,
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, &c. Sic. Sic.

JAMES .MACFARLANE, 
Market Squmpg'*

84.000 or 85,000 to England, and seeing a 
hill of exchange for about the sum advertised, 
he went to Mr. W., and asked him if it was

T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf. 

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Brushes. Burning 
Fluid, of superior quality always on hand. 

October 28.
A Hint to the Young—Business Nf.-no measures ou this head izeemed to be in con- 

tempiation, he inferred that the government 
may be of opinion, that the discovery of any 
notable quantity of gold might derange the 
stability and regular industry of a great colony, 
which eventually must depend upon its agri
cultural products.” That was the language 
used by Sir Roderick Murchison in Septem
ber, 1849; and in September, 1851, we were 
all startled by the fact which brings emphatic 
confirmation of his prophecy.

But it is not only about the Blue Mountains, 
and other district”, where the gold is now 
Bought, that geologic conditions under which 
gold may be sought reasonably are fulfilled.
Take, for example, the Ural Mountains. In 
very ancient times the Scythian natives sup
plied gold from thence; and gold was supplied 
also by European tribes in Germany and else- bi||#.

Most of these sources were worked 
out, or forgotten. Russia for centuries pos
sessed the Ural, and forgot its gold. Many of 
us were buys when that was rediscovered.—
The mountains had been work<?8 lor the iron 
and copper by German miners, who accident
ally hit upon a vein of gold. The solid vein 
wns worked EUatrinburg—a process expensive 
and, comparatively, unproductive, as we shall 
presently explain. Then gold being disc 
ed accidentally in the superficial drift, the 
more profitable commenced. It is only within 
the last very few years that Russia has disco
vered gold in another portion of her soil,
among the spurs of the Altai Mountains, be- Professor Hamilton’s remarks at the Buff- 
twen Jenae and the Lenisei, and along the a’o Medical College on asphyxia, and particti- 
shores of the Lake Baikal. This district has larly that form caused by wearing tight era- 
been enormously productive, and, for abdut vats, may be of interest to the general reader, 
foar years before the diecovcry of gold in Ca- Cravats were first worn by the Croats in

CIGARS ! CIGARS
1 ¥ A I>KtiEAL)A CIGARS
I • Vf SLA just received and for sale

bv THOMAS M. REED,
Dec. 10. II- id of North Wharf

cessary.—The e xperience of all demonstrates 
that a regular system itic business is essen
tial to the health, happinc.-s, contentment, nnd 
usefulness of man. Without it he is uneasy, 
unsettled, miserable and wretched. Hts «le- Jins received per Ships ‘Montrose1 and ‘ Sophia’— 
sires have no fixed aim, his ambition no high 
and noble ends. He is the sport of visionary 
dreams and idle fancies,— a looker-on where 
all are busy, a drone in the Itivu vf Industry ; 
a mop^r in the field of enterprise and labor, 
it such were the lot of the feeble and helpless 
only, it were less to be deplored ; but it is ol- 
teneMhe doom and curse of those who have 
the power to do, without the will to act, and 
who need that quality which makes so many 
others, but the want of which unmakes them 
—the quality of vigor and resolution. Busi
ness is the grand regulation of life.

JAMES Al Y LES.

_1W. II. ADAMS»

A SES Hnole, Staniforth £>* Co's Gang, 
Circular, mid Cross Cut SAWS;

1 Cask Mill, Pit it ml Hum!-pu tv FILES ;
752 pieces Pots, Bukcpaus, nnd spare Covers,

2 Cases “ ThnmmnV’ pliort Sckf.w AUGERS
From the United States :

73 Cistern and Well PUMPS,
A few setts Patent Pipe Boxes, for Wood Axles

—ON HAND—

4 C Bidiard UoImIoii.
Received by the nbovc vessel, from New York — 
£*i\ QUESTS Superior Souchong TEAS,— 

" Esther Man?s" Cotc<t.
Dec. Hi. FLEW WELLING & READING.

April 29, 4**
Rat Exterminator/

Jusl received per ‘ Creole 
A FRESH supply of Smith’s 
A nal RAT EXTERMINATOR, an invîtu. 
able preparation for destroying Rats nnd Mice, 
without the unpleasant smell caused bv other 
poisons. For suie by 

Dec. 2.

LOA DON HOUSE.
“ I asked thee about it,”
“ Would thee have bought it, had I not told 

thee it was good?”
“ No; 1 don't think I should.”
“ Well, George, 1 want thee to give me that

280 Canada Cl«>*3 STuVES,
13 Tuns HOLLOW WARE—trill assorltd; 

LEAD PIPE, from 5 8 to 1 j inch,
270 Boxes Window GLASS.

MARKET SQUARE.
December SOIIi, 1851.

Just received per Steamer ‘ Asia? via Halifax : 
T>ICH Plaid BONNET RIBBONS;IV SATINS ; Gros dk Naps;
Fancy Trimmings,&c. &c.

IT. M. RiSED, 
Head of North Wharf

Sept. 23
fi ROUND COFFEE ; Black Pepper 
vT Cinnamon ; Cloves ; Nutmegs; Allspice; 
Ginger and Mustard—all ground here, war 
ranted unmixed, can be had in any quantities 

JOHN KINNEAR’S, 
Prince Win. Street

;
ersians :JANUARY, 1852.

English nnd American Paper Hangings, &c.
FOR SALE BY—JOHN KINNEAR, 

Prince. William Street.

The young man gave him the bill. He went 
to his own store, calculated the amount of ex
change at the time when the hill was drawn, 
added the interest up to the date, and drew 
his check for the whole amount, which he then 
sent to his young friend's store. The hill 
mains to this date unsatisfied by the drawer. 
Occasional instances of this kind, and an un
varying practice of truly Christian virtues, 
have placed the society of Friends among our 
most respected citizens.—Hunt's Magazine.

T. W. DANIEL.Change of the American Slave Trade 
to that of Palm Oil.—By the entries in 

I the Liverpool Customs it appears that, during 
the eleven months of the past year, ending on 

re 1st Dec., no less than 23,180tons of palm oil 
have been imported from Africa ; thus proving 
that the natives, who formerly exported their 
brethern as a matter of traffic, now find at 
least an equally profitable trade in the exporta
tion of the vegetable products of their native*

ICod Liver Oil Candy. at
Dec. 9.•VXTOOD’S Refined Cod Liver Oil Candy W for the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 

and all Pulmonary complaints ; for sale in pack
ages at 9d. each, by

"1)1 EC ES, principally low prices 
OxmP'U' X and new patterns ;

250 assorted cane and wood seat Rocking and 
other CHAIRS.

A large variety of American Wooden Ware, 
Corn Brooms, &.c.

Stoves, Franklins, Registers, &o,
Vulcan Foundry Mnnutnctures. 

npiIE attention of the Public is requested to a X large nnd Imndsome assortment uf COOKING 
approved pat

terns—CANADA and AIR-TIGHT STOVES, 
FRANKLINS, REGISTERS. PLOUGHS, Slc. 
Can be viewed at the spacious Show Room opened 
m Prince Wdhain-atreet, or at the subscriber’* 
Wu relit. ua«\

Orders fur-Castings. Iron Woik of every descrip
tion, Stove Fittings, Pipe, &.c.,leit at either of the 
above places, will receive Immediate attention.

JOHN V. THURGAR,
Mrf* Market Mharf

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf.

COLTSFOOT HOCK,
A N excellent remedy for ( ouuhs, Colds,
A just received and fur sale by

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Wluirf

Jun. 27.
STOVES, of the newest and mostCoffee, HSuckwhcttt. ffc.

4 TXOCKETS best Java COFFEE, per ^XV X “ Cuba,”
1 barrel sweet Hnvnnna ORANGES,
1 tierce BUCKWHEAT, in small bags,
5 boxes LEMONS,
3 barrels DRIED APPLES,

Saltpetre, Snuff, Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow
der. &c. per *’ Eliza Jane "

Dec. 16. JAMES MACFARLANE.

Sic..

tThe New York Tribune has just procured a 
printing press, designed to print 15,00() copies 
per hour of their large double sheet Daily or 
Weekly Tribune. We believe no press with 
like capacity has ever before been used either 
in this country or elsewhere.

cravats. Dec. Ifi.

llXomson’s Life Pills,—Just rc- 
1TJ- ceived and for Sale by

THOMAS M. REED, 
Ileal ofJNorth WharfDec. 93 Nov. Ç. I
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